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H

H. D. Williams Hotel, Leslie, 33:280
wins award, 42:188, 357
H. L. and Lyda, by Margaret Hunt Hill, noted, 53:499
Haas, Julian F., Ashley Co., 18:319
Haas, Mary, 51:32
Habson, Dr. O. H., Washington Co., 10:371, 375, 378
Haciton. See Heckaton
Hacker, Meg, paper by, 52:344
Hacket, Nelson (fugitive slave), Fayetteville, 16:140, 58:12–13
Hackett, Glen, 58:416, 423–24
Hackett, William M. (Little Rock bookstore operator), 11:59, 223, 12:178
gives Hackett Prize, 12:376, 13:302, 14:178
Hackett, Sebastian Co., 35:98, 39:60
Hacking, Gary, 39:282
Hackett, Harvey (early settler near Cadron), 10:126
Hager, Harvey (early settler near Cadron), 10:126
Hager, Thomas (Van Buren merchant), 15:197
gives talks at Socialist party mtgs., 40:127
former pres. of American Railway Union, 40:124–25
Hagg, Beulah Sherwood (interviewer of ex-slaves in Ark.), 35:238n
Hagg, Diana Sherwood. See Sherwood, Diana, Little Rock
Haggard, N., Independence Co., 8:138
Haggart, Sol (CSA deserter), Monroe Co., 35:79, 87
Haggerty, Capt., Cincinnati, Ohio (businessman at Hot Springs), 14:18
Haglin, Nannie, Ft. Smith, 14:211
Haglin family, Ft. Smith, 9:313, 316
Hagood, James A., Washington Co., 5:355, 357
Hagood, James Galitzon (CSA), Ozark
parents of, 33:119n
killed, 11:288, 33:119, 151
Hague, Mr. (49er), 6:79
Hague, Parthenia Antoinette, book by, noted, 51:97
Hague Peace Conference, 38:334
Hahn's Farm, Scott Co., skirmish at (1864), 22:146
Haigh, Creed, Stuttgart, 14:75, 387
Haight, Isaac, and Mtn. Meadows Massacre (1857), 9:28, 30
Haiken, Elizabeth, 48:205, 353
Hail, Conway, of Batesville, 11:18
Hail, Elias, Ozark, 13:284
Hail, S. A., Batesville, 11:18
Hail, Steve, Batesville, diary of, 28:268–69
Hail, William (a founder of Ozark), 13:278, 279n, 297, 26:182, 226
Haile, Rev. Jesse (Meth.), Little Rock (1826–27), 31:371, 38:206
Hailey, Nona Lou, book by, noted, 38:287
Haines, Harry, Blytheville, 35:293
Haines, Lewis C., Calhoun Co., 13:102–4
Hakatton. See Heckaton
Hakes, Col., Texarkana, 5:345
Hakey, George, 56:283
Hakluyt, Richard, 51:2, 11
Halbert, H., St. Francis Co., letter of (1860), 1:71
Halbrook, Marcus, 40:202n, 207n, 209n, 53:297
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Halbrook, William Erwin, Scotland (Ark.), 16:106, 18:95


Haldeman, Henry, of Tex., 15:358
Haldeman, Horace (CSA), 22:253
Haldiman, Leo J., Little Rock, 4:158
Hale, Dr. A. W., Nashville, 32:374
Hale, Mrs. A. W., Nashville, 32:374
Hale, Alfred Clay
art. on, 35:246–60
picture of, following 35:248
Hale, Andrew Jackson, 13:266
Hale, Bill (CSA), Quitman, 2:179
Hale, Rev. Clay, 45:83
Hale, David O., 44:97
Hale, F. B., Osceola, 24:125–26
Hale, Gene, Nevada Co., 19:42n, 43–44, 50n
Hale, George, Carroll Co., 16:296
Hale, Grace Elizabeth, Making Whiteness: The Culture of Segregation, 1890–1940, revd., 52:347–48
book by, noted, 36:80, 43:274
"Glimpses of University of Arkansas History," 6:430–39
picture of, facing 45:157
University of Arkansas, 1871–1948, revd., 8:264–66
Hale, Harry C., Little Rock, 31:206
Hale, J. A., Carroll Co., 16:298
Hale, J. K. P., Osceola, 24:121
Hale, James C., Crittenden Co., 39:28
Hale, James C., Jr., West Memphis, 24:187
Hale, John C., Hot Springs, 14:15, 17–18, 19n, 25n, 15:284, 43:138
Hale, John G., Valley Springs, 16:83
Hale, John T., of Vt., 4:8
Hale, Katie, 40:238
Hale, Milas, 51:260
Hale, N. A., Carroll Co., 16:298
Hale, Rev. Ralph, Hempstead Co., 36:205, 298
Hale, Ruth (Pulaski Co. Chancery Court), 39:30
Hale, Sarah Josepha, and est. of Thanksgiving Day, 4:250
Hale, Tacy Womack (Mrs. Andrew Jackson Hale), 13:266
Hale, W. P., Osceola, 24:121, 126
Hale, Will T., "David O. Dodd—Martyr," 37:145
Hale family, Miss. Co., 35:246–60, 48:208
picture of, facing 43:136
Haler, Bud (CSA), Saline Co., 32:80
Haley, Alex, Pine Bluff
Roots, revd., 35:373–74
writes suspect account of integration at UA Law Sch. (1948), 27:20
Haley, George and Alice, Eureka Springs, 56:166
Haley, George, Pine Bluff, 27:19–20
Haley, H. Q., 7:328
Haley, Judy, Lowell, 33:336
Haley, Mollie Cross (Mrs. Shaffer Haley), 12:118
Haley, Ruben S. (USA), 54:263
Haley, Shaffer, Pine Bluff, 12:118
"Half a Century of School Consolidation in Arkansas," by Balys Hall Kennedy, 27:59–67
"Half a Century on Grand Prairie," by Ernest E. Sampson, 14:32–37
Haliburton, John G., 49:321
Halifax, Lord and Lady, visit Ark. (1945), 4:164–65
Hall, Mrs., Clark Co., 35:149
Hall, Mrs., Dardanelle, 6:198
Hall, Absalom, 54:428, 437–38
Hall, Dr. Alastair D., Little Rock, 42:26
Hall, Alfred J., and Tuberculosis Sanitarium, 5:317
Hall, Alice Coates, Little Rock, 57:55–56
Hall, B. C., The South, revd., 55:224–28
Hall, Dr. B. F., Little Rock, 10:94
Hall, Ben, Hot Springs, 14:31
Hall, Bill "Bully," 54:439
Hall, Buck (Osceola saloonkeeper), 24:121
Hall, C. A., Benton Co., 45:136
Hall, C. B. (Miss. Co. sheriff), 5:271
Hall, C. V., 43:277
Hall, Caroline (49er), 6:77
Hall, Charles Martin (U.S. scientist), and refining aluminum, 27:331
Hall, Clark A., and the Ark. RR strike of 1886, 24:31, 33–34
Hall, Clay, 42:82
Hall, Cyrus, Ft. Smith, 6:29
Hall, David, Little North Fork, 58:87–88
Hall, David, Jr. (freedman), 54:435, 58:98
Hall, David, Sr. (freedman), 54:427–35, 437, 438, 440–41, 442
Hall, Frank (composer), 37:112
Hall, G., Greene Co., 13:56
Hall, Gene, Little Rock, 56:438
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Hall, George (CSA), 42:75, 77–79, 84, 155
Hall, Gordon, 59:433
Hall, Graham Roots, 57:24
Hall, Harriet Grant, Green Shoot from Gum Log, revd.,
12:373–75
Hall, I. R., Bentonville, 7:75
Hall, Isaac (49er), 6:77
Hall, Rev. Isom, Faulkner Co., 10:163
Hall, Ivan L., et al., "Property Assessments in Conway
and Morrilton," 15:323–33
Hall, Jacquelyn D., quoted, 55:2
Hall, James, 54:431, 438, 439, 442
Sketches of the West, on Ark., noted, 1:343, 4:169
Hall, James F., Carroll Co., 16:300–301
Hall, John (Marion Co. freedman), 54:427–28, 430–34,
435, 438, 439, 442
book by, noted, 36:56
Henderson State College: The Methodist Years,
1890–1929, noted, 35:96
Hall, John P., Dallas Co., 35:156n
Hall, Joseph (Marion Co. freedman), 12:89, 54:431,
435, 437, 438, 439, 442
Hall, Leta, Palestine, 27:60, 62
Hall, Lillian, 49:188
Hall, Louise Boaz, 57:22–26, 28, 29, 30
Hall, Lucinda, 54:439
Hall, Lucy, 54:345
Hall, Margaret, Marion Co., 58:98
Hall, Mont, Montongo, 19:115
Hall, N. D., Independence Co., 5:89
Hall, Nancy, 54:438
Hall, Robert C., Little Rock, 3:294
Hall, Rosabelle, Palestine, 27:60, 62
Hall, Samuel (Sevier supporter, 1836), 20:143
Hall, Sara, Little North Fork, 58:87–88
Hall, Sarah (Mrs. David Hall), 54:428, 431
Hall, Stephen, Marion Co., 58:97
Hall, T. F., Palestine, 27:66
Hall, Thomas, 58:98
Hall, Tom Henry, Conway Co., 6:353
Hall, W. D., El Dorado, 33:214
Hall, W. F. (state elementary sch. supervisor), 5:95
Hall, Wade, 58:325
video by, 54:377
Hall, Wade Hampton, and Ark. State Lunatic Asylum,
37:232
Hall, William L. (early Ark. forester), 24:209–11
Hall, Willoughby (free black), 49:151, 54:435, 440–41
Hallaman, Billie (CSA), 2:279, 281
Halleck, Gen. Henry W. (USA), 17:272, 18:133,
19:54n, 121n, 20:75, 305, 21:161, 24:128,
137, 151, 160, 50:250, 254, 256, 52:154,
205–7, 222, 277, 56:59, 75
and 1862 Mo. campaign, 15:7
cmdr. Dept. of the West, 38:358
and S. R. Curtis's Pea Ridge campaign (1861–62),
19:225–59
gen. in chief (USA), 29:20–38, 119–50, 230
and Red River campaign (1864), 18:338
Hall, W. D., El Dorado, 33:214
Halliburton, John G. (Little Rock), 44:134–35
eve Baxter's arrest, 16:101
Halliburton, R., Jr.
"The Adoption of Arkansas' Anti-Evolution Law,"
23:271–83
Red over Black: Black Slavery among the Cherokee
Indians, revd., 39:79–82
rev., 34:282–83
Halliburton, Samuel, Evening Shade, letter by (1861),
28:239
Halliburton, William Henry (CSA), DeWitt, 2:151–52,
159n, 16:95, 41:57, 63, 49:328
at Ark. Post (1820), 18:161–63
art. on ancestry, life, and descendants of, 18:158–72
art. on, noted, 20:195
books by, noted, 2:152, 159, 161, 6:212–13, 18:166,
169, 23:69n, 36:51, 47:296
A Topographical History of Arkansas County,
Arkansas from 1541 to 1875, noted, 37:288,
40:177
Halliburton, William Henry, Jr. (grandson of William
H.), Arkadelphia, 9:222
Halliburton Plantation, near Pine Bluff, 1:73
Hallie (steamboat), 4:138–39, 14:191, 15:149–50,
30:331, 37:243, 49:186
Hallie Rifles, 15:150n
Hallion, Richard, 51:236–37
Hall Income Tax Bill, 5:317
Hall of Fame of Trees, "Liberty Tree" of Arkadelphia
listed in, 2:365
Hall sales tax, levied in 1935, 36:198–99
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Hamiter, J. E., 50:173, 185
Hamlet, Faulkner Co., art. on, 15:103–4
Hamlett, Mary Elizabeth, "Arkansas' Unknown Hamlet," 15:103–4
Hamlin, Hannibal, Maine, 39:234
Hamlin, Tommy, Forrest City, 55:308–9
Hammack family, 14:387
Hammack, Henry Franklin, McRae, Wandering Back, noted, 14:387
Hammell, Diana, Jonesboro, 23:184
Hammer, Jan (AHA business mgr.), 57:64
and anti-labor vote, 57:118
and red fire ants, 53:336–37, 453, 472
Hammett, Dr. John F. (pres., Ark. Antievolution League), 38:309
Hammett, John T., Pine Bluff, 47:260, 267
Hammett, Julia, Pine Bluff, 47:260n
Hammett, Mack, Pine Bluff, 47:260
Hammett, Mary J., Pine Bluff, 47:260n, 267
Hammett, R. W., plays by, noted, 22:69
Hammock, E. G., Desha Co., 53:348–49
Hammock, E. R., Desha Co., 23:203
Hammock, Earnest G., 48:52–53
pres., 26:293–94, 296
paper by, 21:79
picture of, facing 25:286

Hammock, R. W., Van Buren, 12:112
Hammon, G. W., and org. of Agricultural Wheel, 13:236n
Hammond, Alice Peay, Little Rock, 15:296
Hammond, Frances Gordon, Little Rock, 15:296
Hammond, H. C., and Ark. Deaf Mute Inst., 5:198
Hammond, John, Pleasant Plains, 15:294
Hammond, Maj. John H. (USA), on Gen. Sherman's staff, 18:251–52, 272, 274
Hammond, Juliet Elizabeth Peay (Mrs. William H. Hammond), 15:296, 43:133
Hammond, Lucas, 36:46
Hammond, Paul, 41:197
Hammond, Richard, Saline Co., 31:244, 342
Hammond, Robert L., Pleasant Plains, 15:294
Hammond, Samuel, Pleasant Plains, 15:294
Hammond, W. C., and org. of Agricultural Wheel, 13:236n
Hammond, William, Pleasant Plains, 15:294
Hammond, Dr. William H., Hot Springs, 1:144, 14:23, 30, 43:133
army surgeon, Ft. Smith, 25:225
art. on, 15:293–99
picture of, facing 15:294
Hammond family, Hot Springs, 43:135
Hammond Packing Company, 37:253
Hammons, Mrs. J. D., Little Rock, 2:363
Hammons, Rev. J. Daniel (Meth.), Little Rock, 3:383, 5:151
Hammer, Ruby, 59:248
Hammer, W. C., Spring Hill, 12:101
Hamp, Marie. See Lemke, Marie Hamp (Mrs. Walter John Lemke)
Hampel, Bet, Pelican Guide to the Ozarks, 41:356, 42:82, 181
Hampson, Dr. James Kelly, Nodena Plantation, 11:207, 12:177, 15:369, 45:62–63
Hampson Museum of Archeology, Wilson, 45:63
Hampton, Bruce, book by, noted, 54:233
Hampton, Charles, 59:258
Hampton, Daniel W., Chicot Co., 12:59
Hampton, H. E., and Ark. RR Comm., 7:177
Hampton, J. E. (RR commissioner), 7:177
Hampton, Wade, of S.C., 50:9, 12
Hampton Institute, 42:228
Hamre, Harold, El Dorado, 1:93
Hams, Claiborn (CSA), Saline Co., 32:76
Hance, Calloway (CSA), Saline Co., 18:195
Hance, Carroll (CSA), Saline Co., 31:347, 349
Hancock, Alan, Union Co., 33:214
Hancock, Carl (Little Rock artist), 3:339, 10:332
Hancock, Hannah (ex-slave), 48:248
Hancock, Lottie. See Johnson, Lottie Hancock (Mrs. Thomas P. Johnson)
Hancock, Robert M. (Baxter Co. sheriff), 4:247, 31:101n
Hancock, W. A. (CSA), Marion Co., 16:94
Hancock, Winfield Scott, Ark. vote for (1880), 7:198, 35:322
Hancock County, Ga., 39:36
Hand, Boly (49er), 6:77
Hand, J. H., Yellville, 55:420
Hand, John (49er), 6:77
Hand, Mary Francis, Leslie, 36:300
Hand, Pamela (Batesville AMA teacher), 31:250
Handley, E. O., Ashley Co., 16:76
Handley, Lawrence R., "Settlement across Northern
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Arkansas as Influenced by the Missouri & North Arkansas Railroad," 33:273–92
Handlin, Mrs. Frank A., Ft. Smith, 2:363
*Handling the Mail in Benton County, Arkansas, 1836–1976*, by George H. Phillips, 39:85, 41:170
Handy, W. C. (Memphis, Tenn., musician), 24:309, 311, 26:292, 53:47, 64
Hanes, J. D., Ashley Co., 16:73
Hanes, John, Bentonville, 7:71
Hanes family, Yell Co., 28:74
Haney, Mr., Bentonville, 37:107
Haney, Francis A., Ouachita Co., 12:59
Haney, Thadeus, Yell Co., 39:38n
Hanf, Mrs. Harry, and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:361
Hanford, James F. (Little Rock lumber merchant), 24:42–43
Hanger, Kimberly S., book by, noted, 57:225
Hanger, Martha, Little Rock, 39:144
Hanger, Matilda Cunningham (Mrs. Peter Hanger), Little Rock, 3:328
portrait of, by J. H. Byrd, facing 3:312
Hanger, Rapley, and Gaines Stage Line, 7:124, 23:265
Hanger and Chase, apply for lease of Ringo Plantation (1864), 1:73
Hanger House, Little Rock, 43:190
picture of, facing 39:65
Hanging, 49:168–72. See also Lynching
*Hanging Judge and His Desperadoes, The*, 42:384
*Hanging Judge*, by Fred Harvey Harrington, noted, 55:138; revd., 10:297–99
"Hanging Judge Parker: The Man and Not the Legend," ed. Fred Harvey Harrington, 5:58–77
Hanging Maw (Cherokee), 56:140
Hankins, Mrs. Allen W. (AHA life member), Hot Springs, 37:196
Hankins, W. D. C., Rocky Comfort, 14:146
Hanks, Bill, Little Rock, books by, noted, 47:186, 48:78–79, 373
Hanks, Fleetwood, Helena, 13:2, 4n
Hanks, Mr. and Mrs. J. L., Ft. Smith, 14:78
Hanks, J. M., Helena, 40:299
Hanks, James M. (Helena slaveholder), 41:107–8
Hanks, James Millender, Helena, 13:7n
diary of, 18:410, 59:236
...and Granger mvmt., 4:343
Hanks, Millender, Helena, 13:5n
Hanks, Will, Vicksburg, Miss., 33:151
Hanley, Diane, noted, 58:125
Hanley, Ray, 44:297
"Death Wind on the Grand Prairie of Arkansas," 54:163–84
noted, 58:125
Hanley, Mrs. S. C., Van Buren, 25:149
Hanley, Thomas B., 49:328
Hanly, Caroline Phillips (second wife of T. B. Hanley), 15:161
Hanly, J. Frank (Prohibition candidate for pres.), 7:203
Hanly, Thomas Burton, Helena
letters of, to Gov. Flanagin, 15:163–71
Hanna, E. A. (CSA), Calhoun Co., 12:252
Hanna, George W. (USA), 37:135, 137
Hanna [Hannah?] J. James T. (Union Co. slaveholder), 12:59
Hanna, S. W., Marked Tree, 14:57–58, 61
Hanna, W. S., Conway Co., 52:315
Hannah, Joel W., Hempstead Co., 12:59, 27:110
Hannely, Don, 48:338
Hannurn, Richard M. (Quapaw subagent, 1834), 21:23, 23n
Hano, Bert, Garland Co., 33:84
Hanover, L., Pocahontas, 13:58
Hansard family, Fayetteville, 10:377
Hansborough, Vivian Mayo, book by, noted, 36:62
Hansbrough, Vivian (Mrs. L. D. Hansbrough), Paragould, 10:218, 302
*History of Greene County, Arkansas*, revd., 6:210–11
rev., 8:264–66
Hansell, J. M., coauth., *Earthquake Risks in Arkansas*, noted, 27:99n
Hansen, Gary Lee, thesis of, noted, 43:60, 65
Hansen, Lynn, Little Rock
"David P. Cloyd and the Dardanelle Independent," 14:293–300
wins Rankin Prize, 14:178
Hanson, Floy K., 1:93
Hanson, Gerald T.
*Arkansas Geography*, coauth., 40:363, 47:84
books by, noted, 42:381, 45:77, 52:201
*Historical Atlas of Arkansas*, coauth., noted, 51:379; revd., 48:368–70
rev., 59:342–43
Hanson, Howard, 53:69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Sandra,</td>
<td>Little Rock, 42:308, 43:185, 44:97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hantz, Harold,</td>
<td>Fayetteville, 56:457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happtman, Laurence M.</td>
<td>book by, noted, 51:288–89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Hollow Farm,</td>
<td>Washington Co., 46:188–89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Hollow</td>
<td>Foundation, 51:83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Hollow,</td>
<td>Hot Springs, described, 20:173–74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Hollow,</td>
<td>&quot;Happy Jack,&quot; and Bentonville bank robbery, 7:70, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harahan Bridge</td>
<td>over Miss. River at Memphis, Tenn., 27:121, 57:203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haralson, J. (49er)</td>
<td>Little Rock, 6:74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haralson, Rev. Jerome</td>
<td>Little Rock, 11:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbison, Belle,</td>
<td>Jacksonport, 9:246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbison, Rufus,</td>
<td>and Sulphur Rock Acad., 5:90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House speaker (1913)</td>
<td>, 20:306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opposes woman</td>
<td>suffrage, 15:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardaway, Billie</td>
<td>Touchstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book by, noted,</td>
<td>36:68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These Hills, My Home:</td>
<td><em>A Buffalo River Story</em>, noted, 39:350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardaway, Roger D.,</td>
<td><em>A Narrative Bibliography of the African American Frontier: Blacks in</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardaway's Ford,</td>
<td>near Ft. Smith, 26:281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcastle, Achel</td>
<td>(Springdale apple grower) and state horticultural soc., 34:266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Oklahoma</td>
<td>picture of, facing 34:256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcastle, John,</td>
<td>Ozark, 13:298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardeecleburne</td>
<td>division (CSA), 54:273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cmdr. dist. in E. Ark.</td>
<td>(1861), 17:122, 22:240, 24:334–37, 26:79, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardcastle, Ferrill,</td>
<td>Johnson Co., 41:196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Benjamin</td>
<td>(early settler along White River), 3:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Benjamin (Rev.</td>
<td>War soldier), Independence Co., 1:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, George</td>
<td>(Batesville ferry operator), 10:123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, George,</td>
<td>Van Buren Co., 52:313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardesty, D. C.,</td>
<td>and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardgraff, Ferrill,</td>
<td>Johnson Co., 41:196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Benjamin</td>
<td>(early settler along White River), 3:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Settlement,</td>
<td>Faulkner Co., 18:319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardscrabble</td>
<td>Frontier: Pope County, Arkansas in the 1850’s, by Gene W. Boyett, revd.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtack and Coffee:</td>
<td>The Unwritten Story of Army Life, noted, 52:472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Thomas M.,</td>
<td>Miss. Co., 12:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Vincent,</td>
<td>cited, 59:78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Pres. Warren</td>
<td>Gamaliel, 22:212–13, 37:113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Academy,</td>
<td>Central HS students at, 56:440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding and Bailey</td>
<td>(Little Rock builders), 30:295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Spring,</td>
<td>Eureka Springs, 56:167–68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Settlement,</td>
<td>Faulkner Co., 18:319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin's Ferry,</td>
<td>on White River above Batesville, 1:148–50, 8:134, 10:123–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Scrabble</td>
<td>(African American section of Little Rock), 9:98</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Settlement,</td>
<td>Faulkner Co., 18:319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding's Ferry,</td>
<td>on White River above Batesville, 1:148–50, 8:134, 10:123–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Scrabble</td>
<td>(African American section of Little Rock), 9:98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtack and Coffee:</td>
<td>The Unwritten Story of Army Life, noted, 52:472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding and Bailey</td>
<td>(Little Rock builders), 30:295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Spring,</td>
<td>Eureka Springs, 56:167–68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>picture of, 56:169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Settlement,</td>
<td>Faulkner Co., 18:319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding's Ferry,</td>
<td>on White River above Batesville, 1:148–50, 8:134, 10:123–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Scrabble</td>
<td>(African American section of Little Rock), 9:98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtack and Coffee:</td>
<td>The Unwritten Story of Army Life, noted, 52:472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding and Bailey</td>
<td>(Little Rock builders), 30:295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Spring,</td>
<td>Eureka Springs, 56:167–68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>picture of, 56:169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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309, 312, 19:176, 20:190, 392, 24:188, 32:374
picture of, facing 38:276
rev., 23:371–72
Hardy, Eric, Drew Co., 18:318
Hardy, Fanny, 45:366
Hardy, Sen. Henry Baxton, Greenbrier, 4:80
and relocation of Japanese in Ark. (1943), 23:209
Hardy, Henry K., and Cairo and Fulton RR, 7:108–9
Hardy, L. E., Rogers, 17:205
Hardy, Miles, Dallas Co., family of, 42:68
Hardy, R. N. (Camden atty.), 5:339
Hardy, Robert Lee, Monticello, house of, 41:368
picture of, facing 41:316
Hardy, Robert M., Union Co., 12:248
Hardy, Stella Pickett, Batesville, 3:361–62
Hardy, Thomas B., Helena
art. on letters from, during Civil War, 15:161–71
in CSA Cong., 29:110
del. to secession conv., 12:214, 13:4n, 5, 9, 175n, 182–83, 184, 185, 193n
state supreme court judge, 2:10, 18:185n, 186–87
Hardy, Mrs. Thomas B. (first wife of Thomas B. Hardy), 15:161
Hardy, Tom, 56:401
Hardy, Sharp Co., 11:138, 140, 29:4, 40:85
theater at
picture of, 30:157
produces "Arkansas Traveler" pageant, 30:155
Hardy History, noted, 40:85
Hardy Memorial Methodist Church, Texarkana, 5:352
Hardy Morgan's Buzz-Saw, 34:54, 77
Hardy Sharp County Independent, 11:140
Hare, F. M. (CSA), Cross Co., in 5th Ark. Regt., 12:367
Hare, George (Arkadelphia AMA teacher), 30:247, 249, 253–57, 31:322, 324
Hare, Jewel Sigman, book by, noted, 36:59
Hare, Michael H. (USA), 52:325, 330, 332
Hare, Starkey, Crittenden Co., 12:60
Hare, Mrs. T. D., Vanndale, Cross Co., 16:328, 17:205, 18:199, 308–9, 19:176
Hare, William A., 41:119–20
Hargis, Ed, drawings by, noted, 43:83
Hargraves, D. T., Helena, 4:79
Hargrett, Lester, Tallahassee, Fla., some Ark. imprints of, purchased by UA Library (1961), 12:75–78
Hargrove, Judge Augustus N., impeached (1867), 20:342
Hargrove Family of America, by Siloam Springs Museum, noted, 52:95
Harington, B., 40:233
Harington, Donald (writer/educator), 42:193, 43:342
The Architecture of the Arkansas Ozarks: A Novel, noted, 39:95, 269
awards judge, 45:333
chmn., Westbrook-Gingles Awards Comm., 46:92, 379
comm. member, 44:339
Let Us Build Us a City: Eleven Lost Towns, noted, 46:90
novel by, noted, 36:98
paper by, noted, 45:334
Harkey, Bill, Batesville, 36:203, 346, 350
Harkey, Cherry (Mrs. Bill Harkey), 36:346
Harkey, David, Pope Co., family of, 13:203–4
Harkey, Isaac, Pope Co., family of, 13:203
Harkey Valley Cemetery, Yell Co., 40:83
Harkins, Adella, 46:378
Harkins, Covelle, 38:381
Harklewodes, John, Crittenden Co., 12:60
Harkness, W. B., Washington, 17:350
Harkreader, Catherine O'Bar, Charleston, 3:21
Harkrider, James, 42:31
Harkrider, James (CSA), Conway, art. on, and early Conway, 13:164–71
Harlan, Justice John Marshall
and Act 10, 56:456
and Initiated Act No. 1, 38:324–26
Harlan, Robert (CSA), 2:174
Harlan, Vincent Valentine, 40:294
Harlan, Virginia, of Marion, 44:339
Harlem Orchestra, 53:47
Harlem Players, 53:48–49
Harlem Renaissance, 53:42–74
Harley, B. C., and Cairo and Fulton RR, 7:114
Harlin, N. R. N. (Cherokee 49er), 6:78
Harlow, Elza, Ft. Smith, 34:138
Harman, Alex (49er), Clarksville, 6:75
Harman, Jerome, 45:287
Harman, John L., 1:94
Harman, William (49er), Clarksville, 6:75
Harmar, Gen. Josiah, 58:394
Harmon, Anna. See Cordell, Anna Harmon (Mrs. Robert Vaughn Montague Cordell)
Harmon, Jerome, of Rogers, 38:290
Harmon, Judson (U.S. atty. gen.), 31:69
Harmon, S. W., books by, noted, 36:77
Harmonial Healing Institute, Benton Co., 12:396
arts. on, 3:211–16, 50:140–57
noted, 49:334
Harmon's Gap, on Little Red River, Cleburne Co.,
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42:29, 34
Harmony, Johnson Co., 13:90
Harmony Church, Dallas Co., 10:195
Harmony Springs, Benton Co., 50:145–46, 148, 149,
150, 151, 153, 154, 155
art. on Harmonial Vegetarian Soc. at (1860), 3:211–
16
Harmony Springs Theocrat, 11:140, 50:141, 150
newspaper of Harmonial Vegetarian Soc., 3:212,
12:396
Harn, Edward, Jenny Lind, 42:116n
Harnage, Ambrose, Canehill, 29:211
Harney, Gen. William S. (USA), at Ft. Smith Indian
treaty conv. (1865), 8:109
Harnish, H. C., Little Rock, 20:392
Harold, A. H. (CSA), Monroe Co., 35:87
"Harold Elgin Henson," by Thomas Rothrock, 24:348–
54
Haroldton, Crawford Co., 43:327
Harp (steamer), 13:280–81
Harp, Emanuel M., Hot Spring Co., art. on, noted, 38:91
Harp, John, Little Rock, 33:85
Harp, Dr. M. R., and Valley Springs Acad., 16:83
Harp, Philip, and the origins of Eureka Springs, 5:298–
300
Harp, Stephanie, 59:311, 313
Harpe, Bernard de la. See La Harpe, Bernard de
Harper, Capt., and refugees at Ft. Smith, 24:234
Harper, Annette, Little Rock, 57:185, 187
Harper, Fletcher, 52:245
Harper, Frances, 46:206
Harper, J. T., and Sulphur Rock Acad., 5:90
Harper, Jesse, 40:253
Harper, Josiah (CSA), Saline Co., 18:192
Harper, Keith, The Quality of Mercy: Southern Baptists
and Social Christianity, 1890–1920, revd.,
56:475–77
Harper, L. B., Columbia Co., 2:227
Harper, R. G., Columbia Co., 8:328
Harper, Richard S., Magnolia, letter of, to Gov.
Flanagin, 1:68
Harper, Sam, Union Co., 12:60
Harper, Warren (USA), 46:184
Harper, Yancy (49er), Clarksville, 6:75
Harpers Ferry, W.Va., 20:183, 31:332
Harper's New Monthly Magazine, 38:356
Harper's Weekly
art. on, and images of Ark., 52:244–56
art. on C. R. Breckinridge in, noted, 38:7
features Hot Springs, 9:325–26
Harrel, John W., and Ouachita Nat. Park, 55:414
Harrell, David Edwin
address by, noted, 44:91, 340
books by, noted, 51:288, 59:230
rev., 40:81–82
Harrell, Don (Camden mayor), 26:121
Harrell, Judge Elias, 49:319
impeached (1867), 30:342
Harrell, J. M., "The Hot Springs Doctor," noted, 11:104
Harrell, Rev. J. W., Malvern, 10:198
21:233, 52:301, 303, 54:269, 56:31, 52, 53,
58:234
denounces Holford bond debt, 28:295
cmdr. cav. btn. in Brooks's Regt. (1863), 28:184,
33:108
in Monroe's Regt. at Cane Hill and Prairie Grove
(1862), 19:122n, 126n
opposes const. conv. (1867), 8:7n
Harrell, Rev. John N., Fayetteville, 29:353
affiliates A. Yell's funeral, 26:377
speaks to temperance soc., 3:180
Harrell, Josiah (del. to 1864 const. conv.), 18:143
Harrell, Mary Frances, Searcy Co., 35:376, 36:530
Harrell, P. O. (CSA), Saline Co., 18:195
Harrell International Institute, Muskogee, Okla., 40:336
Harrelson Road Law (1923), 2:317
Harriman, Averell, 27:222
Harriman, Job, founds Llano Coop. Colony, 23:100–117
Harriman, Mary (JR. League founder), 57:47–48
Harrington, A. J., Columbia Co., 2:216n, 226n
Harrington, Bartley, Ark. Co., 20:25
Harrington, E. M., Conway Co., 59:244–45
Harrington, Fred Harvey, 1:99–100, 2:287, 26:246,
AHA sec.-treas. (1943), 20:115–16, 26:186–87
"Arkansas Defends the Mississippi," 4:109–17
"Arkansas History: Accomplishments and
Opportunities," 11:56–68
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books by, noted, 36:77, 55:138
"Hanging Judge Parker: The Man and Not the Legend," 5:58–77
Hanging Judge, revd., 10:297–99
picture of, facing 25:282
rev., 2:185–86
talks by, noted, 10:301–2, 25:94–95, 281–82
Harrington, Jeremiah, Crawford Co., 43:121
Harrington, John, 41:185
Quapaws meet R. Crittenden at home of, 19:67–68
Harrington, John M. (CSA), in 1st Ark. Inf., 35:71–72, 84, 87
Harrington, M. R. (archeologist), explores Caddo sites in Ark., 1:338, 9:328
Harrington, Mrs. Wiley, Magnolia, 2:236n
Harrington, Dr. Y. D., Camden, 10:289, 292
Harrington Grist Mill, Clark Co., 4:319
Harrington, Mrs. Wiley, Magnolia, 2:236n
Harrington, M. R. (archeologist), explores Caddo sites in Ark., 1:338, 9:328
Harrington, John, 41:185
Quapaws meet R. Crittenden at home of, 19:67–68
Harrington, John M. (CSA), in 1st Ark. Inf., 35:71–72, 84, 87
Harrington, M. R. (archeologist), explores Caddo sites in Ark., 1:338, 9:328
Harrington, Mrs. Wiley, Magnolia, 2:236n
Harrington, Dr. Y. D., Camden, 10:289, 292
Harrington Grist Mill, Clark Co., 4:319
Harris, Dr. Robert B. (supt., Pulaski Co. Hosp.), 6:150
Harris, Roy V. (segregationist), of Ga., 39:323–24
and Gov. Faubus, 54:448
Harris, Ruth (Mrs. Oren Harris), 36:172, 182
Harris, Sam G. (Ark. Gazette), 43:317, 319
don desegregation, 56:354, 360
Harris, Rev. Sammy, Columbia Co., 2:230
Harris, Samuel, Washington Co., 29:354
Harris, Lt. Col. Simon (CSA), killed at Jenkins' Ferry (1864), 7:65
Harris, Simpson (CSA), in 6th Ark. Inf., 13:131
Harris, Stephen A., Conway, 16:22–23
Harris, Susan. See Crawford, Susan Harris (Mrs. Hay Crawford)
Harris, T. L. (pres., Ark. Southern Bapts., 1943), 23:207
Harris, Dr. Thomas B., Dallas Co., 42:58–59, 136, 141
Harris, Mrs. Thomas B., 42:141, 156
Harris, Dr. Tom, I'm OK, You're OK, 37:234
Harris, W. Marvin, Little Rock, 35:329
Harris, Will (CSA), in 1st Ark. Inf., 35:69
Harris, William, Lawrence Co., 3:49, 4:356
Harris, William (CSA), Saline Co., 18:195, 32:72
Harris, Mrs. William, 46:122
Harris, William B. (Monroe Co. slaveholder), 12:60
Harris, William C., With Charity for All: Lincoln and the Restoration of the Union, revd., 57:354–56
Harris, William H. (commissioner of immigration), of La., 29:67
Harris, William R. (CSA), 42:73
Harris [Harrison?], John (lynching victim), 52:165, 174
Harrisburg, Poinsett Co., 8:184, 12:367, 14:58, 45:52
baseball in, 54:419
POW branch work camp near, 37:14, 16
Harrisburg Modern News, 37:270
Harris Creek, Howard Co., 2:340
"Harris Flanagin," by Farrar Newberry, 17:3–20
Harris Manufacturing Company, Clay Co., 13:286
Harrison, Mr., Dallas Co., 35:287
Harrison, A. Cleveland, paper by, noted, 59:233
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visit to Ark. by, 53:191
Harrison, Daniel Bluford, family hist. of, noted, 13:107
Harrison, Capt. E. B. (USA), at Fayetteville during Civil War, 4:24, 26, 53–54
Harrison, Edmund, 49:157–58
Harrison, Edward, 54:242
Harrison, Effie, Conway, 14:286
Harrison, Lt. Elizur B. (USA), 54:242, 245, 251–52, 258, 261–63, 265
Harrison, Rev. Fred R., Malvern, 10:198
Harrison, Harvey Thomas (Little Rock atty.), 1:378, 2:291
rev., 2:76–77
Harrison, Hastings, Dallas, Tex., 13:107
Harrison, James J., Little Rock, 2:192, 287, 45:113
Harrison, John, 50:190, 191
Harrison, John H., 49:258, 265
Harrison, Dr. John W.
and creation of Grant Co., 7:317, 325
Hot Spring Co. del. to 1868 const. conv., 12:139n, 161
Harrison, Laura S., book by, noted, 47:389
Harrison, Lowell H., A New History of Kentucky, revd., 57:209–10
mayor of Fayetteville after Civil War, 10:369
org. agricultural "post colonies" (1865), 24:146, 230, 238–39
and problems at Ft. Smith during Civil War, 24:164–65, 230–39
Harrison, R. J., Conway, 13:167
Harrison, Richard B., 26:290
Harrison, Robert W.
"Clearing Land in the Mississippi Alluvial Valley," 13:352–71
"Land Reclamation in Arkansas under the Swamp Land Grant of 1850," coauth., 6:369–418
"Socio-Economic History of Cypress Creek Drainage and Related Districts of Southeast Arkansas," 7:20–52
Harrison, Robert Weaver, Conway, memoranda books of, in Ark. Hist. Comm., noted, 14:286
Harrison, Dr. W. E., Ft. Smith, 9:314
Harrison, Rev. W. R. (Meth.), Lockesburg, 10:195
Harrison, Walter, Okla. City, 37:104
Harrison, William, 5:295
Harrison, William (CSA), Canehill, buried at Fayetteville, 5:408
Harrison, William H., Union Co., 12:230
Harrison, Pres. William Henry, 39:67, 58:397
book on, revd., 1:270–72
gov., Indiana Terr., 28:28
Helena Southern Shield supports for pres. (1840), 13:8
and slave controversy over Ark. Terr. Bill (1819), 24:59, 63
Harrison, Judge William M., 46:9
in the 1890s, 47:253–54
agricultural jr. coll. proposed at (1929), 46:128
Ark. Conf. Seminary in, 40:292
art. on abandonment of M&NA RR, 28:267–326
art. on Boone Co. hist., 13:63–72
art. on race relations and violence in, 58:131–59
bank robbery at (1921), 24:370–71
H. Starr killed during, 7:77–78
beginnings of, 13:66–67
book on RR strike at (1923), noted, 47:298
I. H. Callery lived in, 40:147
hqtrs. of regional library at, 6:454
Knights of Labor in, 42:132n
KKK in, 22:318, 52:405, 408, 409, 418–19, 424
and M&NA RR, 7:175, 180–81, 33:273n, 275–82, 52:413–17
Main St. City, 43:358
monument to Mtn. Meadows victims dedicated, 16:42
naming of, 13:67, 70
and Norfork Dam, 4:152, 156
racial violence in, 58:131–59
RRs to, 37:300
Security Bank of (1933), 39:251
some hist. of, noted, 45:284
wagon caravan from, to Russellville (1879), 12:394–95
W. W. Watkins lived in, 38:233
women's club in, records of, 48:210, 367
Harrison Boone Banner, 13:71
Harrison Boone County Advocate, 13:70
Harrison College and Normal Institute for Ladies, 47:253–54
Harrison Daily Times. See Harrison Times
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Harrison *Elixir Bugle*, 23:212, 47:236
Harrison High School, 45:188
Harrison-Morton Club, 56:5
Harrison Protective League, 52:414, 417–18
Harrison's Landing, on White River (below Clarendon), skirmish at (1863), 22:146, 229
Harrison *Times Weekly*, 47:253
Harrison Transportation Company, 41:212
*Harrison v. Trader and Wife* (1871), 46:18
Harrison Women's Book Club, 55:68, 69, 70–71, 72, 83–84, 87–88
Harrod, Christopher B., paper by, 58:326
Harrod, J. H., 52:380
Harrod, J. R. (asst. treas., M&LR RR, 1861), 23:261
Harrold, Stanley
book by, noted, 59:119–20
Harrov, James, Conway, 53:206
Harry (slave of S. Dickinson), Arkadelphia, 38:216
Harry, Milt R. (steamboat capt.)
*Josie Harry* (1855), 9:235
*Ruth* (1877), 12:290
Harry Ashmore Award, 45:188
Harry family, Yell Co., 28:74
Harryman, H. P., Carroll Co., 6:461
*Harry S. Truman*, by Margaret Truman, noted, 52:361
Harsh, Mrs. John W., Magnolia, 27:70, 261
Harshaw, L. D., Prairie Co., 11:216
Harshaw, Lou, coauth., *Reelfoot and the New Madrid Quake*, noted, 39:177–78
Harshbarger, Joseph, Ashley Co., 16:67
Hart, Mother Agnes, 48:237, 239
Hart, Albert Bushnell, 50:56, 64, 77
Hart, Anne, Yell Co., 3:23
Hart, Blanche. See Collins, Blanche Hart (Mrs. John Collins)
Hart, Clyde, 56:297
Hart, David, Clark Co., 4:323n
Hart, George, Newton Falls, Ohio, 43:92
Hart, Dr. Hastings H., speech of, to Ark. Conf. of Charities and Correction, 26:158–60
Hart, Henry (49er), 6:78
Hart, Hugh D., Little Rock, 27:284
Hart, J. C., 59:25
Hart, James M., Hot Springs, books comp., noted, 44:87–88
Hart, Lally (Mrs. Leonard Cotton), Yell Co., 3:24
Hart, Laura (ex-slave), 48:251
Hart, Lillian, Hot Springs, books comp., noted, 44:87–88
art. on, 23:154–65
picture of gravestone, facing 23:160
Hart, R. A. (CSA), 20:295
Hart, Dr. William Priestly, Washington, 18:42
Hart and Hays, executed by Carroll Armstrong, 23:163
Harte, William Hickman, 12:384
Hartfield, B. H. G., Rocky Comfort, 14:144, 16:391, 393
Hartford, Sebastian Co., 35:98, 40:148
goal mining at, 27:261, 310, 312, 316, 322, 329
democratic debate in (1896), 34:66
Hartford Coal Company, 27:310
Hartford (Conn.) *Connecticut Courant*, 42:349, 353n
Hartgraves, D., mentioned in CSA diary, 11:291
Hartgraves, John (49er), Van Buren, 6:74
Hartje, George Jr., Faulkner Co., 18:319
Hartje, Robert G.
*Van Dorn: The Life and Times of a Confederate General*, revd., 27:76–77
Hartley, C. J., 1:93
Hartley, Robin Miller, 38:292
Hartman, A. K. "Count Bismarck" (Little Rock political boss), 25:318
mayor, Little Rock (1869), 25:317–18
member, 1871 legis., 26:147
pres., German Immigrant Aid Soc., 38:40
Hartman, Benjamin H. G., Sevier Co. salt works of, 32:334
Hartman, Mary, book by, 48:80
Hartman, Theo
organizer, Little Rock Street Railway Company, 7:161
Hartmann, Heidi, coauth., *U.S. Women in Struggle*, revd., 58:221–22
Hartness, Herberita, book by, noted, 36:59
Hartness, Horace, Crossett, 48:53
Hartness, Richard L., Sr., Wynne, 32:385, 33:259
publications by, noted, 45:178, 47:83
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Harton, D. O., Springfield, 11:43–45
Harton, George, Conway, 11:213
Hartrick, Gordon, Hamburg, 41:299
Hart's Arkansas Battery (CSA), 20:83n
Hartsfield, Edgar, Hope, 39:92, 40:180
Hartsville, Clark Co., 4:323n
Hartt, George C., cited on pronunciation of "Arkansas," 4:178
Hartwell, Rev. Dr. (Bapt. min.), Camden, 1:129, 11:91, 93, 35:176
Hartwick, Lyman, Pulaski Co., 43:123
Hartwick, Terry, North Little Rock, 46:81
Hartz, Jacob, Jr., and plant board, 26:63–64, 68–69
Hartzog, Henry Simms (UA pres.), 32:68, 34:109, 41:27
Harvard College, 39:136
Harvard University, 53:7

gives A. Pike honorary degree, 38:349
Harvey, Dr. A. McGehee, Little Rock, 5:95
Harvey, Archibald Lee, 30:223, 227
Harvey, Bob, Swifton, 54:140
Harvey, C. M., Ouachita Co., 12:60
Harvey, Coin. See Harvey, William Hope "Coin," Monte Ne
Harvey, Francis LeRoy, 30:302n
Harvey, George, 44:254
Harvey, Hal (son of William H.), Monte Ne, 6:142
Harvey, James (49er), 6:77
Harvey, James R., Dallas Co., 42:53
Harvey, Dr. Phillip (USA), 47:359
Harvey, Capt. Reuben (CSA), Grant Co., 7:322
Harvey, Robert, 45:364
Harvey, Thomas C. (49er), 6:79
Harvey, Mrs. William Hope, 6:142–44
Harvey, William Hope "Coin," Monte Ne, 3:322,
art. on, and Ozark Trails Assoc., 7:299–316
art. on Liberty party of (1932), 22:291–300
art. on pyramid of, 6:132–44
attacks Sen. J. K. Jones on Free Silver issue, 34:62
The Book, described, 22:291–93, 297
book on, noted, 36:54, 41:170; revd., 33:267–69
books by, noted, 22:297–99
at Eureka Springs (1898), 14:124–25
and Liberty party (1932), 7:204–5
picture of party's conv. at Monte Ne (1932), facing 22:292
and Ozark Trails Assoc., 37:127
picture of, facing 22:294, 296
picture of journals published by, 33:268
pyramid of, at Monte Ne., 3:322, 22:199, 291
visits Little Rock (1895), 34:46–47
Harvey C. Couch, by Stephen Wilson, revd., 46:195–96
Harvey C. Couch, comp. Edgar Chestnut, revd., 2:76–77
Harvill, Vera, Little Rock, 43:247
Harville, Bernie, Jr., 42:191, 45:285
Harvin, E. L., "Arkansas and the Crisis of 1860–1861," noted, 14:286
Harvison, W. H., and Sulphur Rock Acad., 5:90
Harvy, C. M., Columbia Co., 2:227
Harwell, Bryan, 43:237
Harwell, Katherine, picture of, facing 44:220
Harwell, Richard Barksdale
Confederate Music, revd., 10:418–20
Cornerstones of Confederate Collecting, revd., 13:217–19
Harwood, Elizabeth. See Millar, Elizabeth Harwood (Mrs. Alexander Copeland Millar)
Harwood, Francis, 25:24
Harwood, Margaret. See Reynolds, Margaret Harwood (Mrs. John Hugh Reynolds)
Harwood, Thomas H., Chicot Co., 12:60
Harwood, Chicot Co., 43:338
Harwood Plantation, 50:15, 21
Hashbrook and Sons Railroad, Craighead Co., 31:286
Hash Cemetery, Washington Co., 42:381
Hasinai Indians, 11:126
Hasiwar, Hank, 32:360–61
Haskell, George (AMA teacher), 30:247, 249, 252, 31:324
Haskell, Jonathan, 13:394
Haskell, William T., Camden, 7:107
Haskell, Saline Co., 36:213
RRs to, 7:183
Haskings [Haskins], Americus, Independence Co., 42:199
Haskins, Alta. See Faubus, Alta Haskins (first wife of Orval Faubus)
Haskins, Mrs. Lewis, and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:372
Haslam, James H., 9:30
Hass, Heidi, 49:97
Hassen, Dr. John (medical teacher), of Pa, 20:309
Hassendeubel, Francis (USA), 18:266
Hassett, Thomas, 48:219
Hastings (USA gunboat), in defense of Helena (1863), 20:268–69
Hastings, George E., 1:378, 7:4
Hastings, J. W. (49er), 6:77
Hastings, William W., and Ouachita Nat. Park, 55:414
Hataway, Mrs. W. C., Van Buren, 3:9
Hatch Act, 38:322
Hatch Anti-Option Bill (outlawing speculation in agricultural futures), becomes issue in U.S. Sen. race (1906), 20:120–21
Hatch, Jim, Belleville, Yell Co., 28:232
Hatcher, Joe B. (pres., Hendrix Coll.), 43:340
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Hatcher's Ferry, on White River near Augusta, 2:284–85
Hatchet Hall (Carrie Nation's house), Eureka Springs, 3:333
picture of, facing 42:362
Hatchett Cemetery, Yell Co., 40:83
Hatchett, Matilda Haney (ex-slave), 39:38n
Hatch's Ferry, on Little Red River near Searcy, skirmish at (1864), 22:146
Hatfield, Gene, Conway, 47:131n
Hatfield, Ken, 42:391
Hatfield, Kevin, Hindsville, 46:382
Hatfield, Rev. Robert (Franklin Co. del to 1868 const. conv.), 12:139n, 144, 150, 161
Hatfield, Polk Co., 21:52n, 27:147, 38:286, 42:335
Hathaway, Cyrus, Ashley Co., 16:66, 68
Hathcoat, Marvin, Harrison, 2:190–91
Hathcock, Dr. P. L., Lincoln, 48:382
Hathorn, Billy Burton
"Winthrop Rockefeller Challenges Orval Faubus in 1964," 53:446–73
Hatly, John, Ouachita Co., 12:60
Hat making (in early Ark.), 2:223, 3:343
Hattaway, Mrs. R. C., Van Buren, 25:150
Hatfield, Gene, Conway, 47:131n
Hatfield, Ken, 42:391
Hatfield, Kevin, Hindsville, 46:382
Hatfield, Rev. Robert (Franklin Co. del to 1868 const. conv.), 12:139n, 144, 150, 161
Hatfield, Polk Co., 21:52n, 27:147, 38:286, 42:335
Hathaway, Cyrus, Ashley Co., 16:66, 68
Hathcoat, Marvin, Harrison, 2:190–91
Hathcock, Dr. P. L., Lincoln, 48:382
Hathorn, Billy Burton
"Winthrop Rockefeller Challenges Orval Faubus in 1964," 53:446–73
Hatly, John, Ouachita Co., 12:60
Hat making (in early Ark.), 2:223, 3:343
Hattaway, Mrs. R. C., Van Buren, 25:150
Hattaway, Mrs. R. C., Van Buren, 25:150
Hattley, John, Ouachita Co., 12:60
Haucke, Rev. (blind Bapt. min.), 8:82
Haughawout, William J. (USA), 38:142, 144n
Haughton, E. W., Lawrence Co., 49:165
Haun, Eugene (folk singer), 6:361
Haupt, Paul, 26:304
Hauterive, Joseph Bernard Vallière de, 15:307–8, 313
picture of, facing 15:310
Hauterive, Renault de, 15:304
Hauterive, de, family, 15:304–18
Haven-of-Rest Cemetery, Little Rock, 31:219
Havis, Alma L., 37:251
Havis, Dilsa (first wife of Ferdinand Havis), 37:241
Havis, Ella Cooper (third wife of Ferdinand Havis), 37:246, 251
Havis, Felton F., 37:251
art. on, 37:240–51
del. to 1884 Repub. Nat. Conv., 35:315
fails to get fed. patronage jobs in Ark., 33:5–6, 5–6
picture of, facing 37:240
praised by M. W. Gibbs., 26:224
Havis, Geneva (second wife of Ferdinand Havis), 37:246
Havis, John, Desha and Jefferson cos., 37:240
Havis, Viessy E., 37:251
Hawaiii, noted, 38:11, 29
Hawes, "Bill" (Butterfield Stage driver), 15:70
Hawes, Charles (USA), 49:14
picture of, facing 49:17
Hawes, Sen. Harry Barstow, of Mo., and 1928 Dem. pres. campaign in Ark., 19:7
Hawes, Gen. James M. (CSA)
at DeWitt (1862), 19:20
ordered to Ark. Post (1863), 18:275
at Pine Bluff (1863), 20:385–86
Hawes, A. M., Rocky Comfort, 14:157, 235–36, 251
Hawes, B. F., and freedmen's educ., 50:173
Hawes, B. S. (Sevier Co. del. to secession conv.), table facing 13:184
Hawes, Col. Ben, and Washbourne, 46:356
Hawes, Rev. Benjamin (pioneer Bapt. min.), 5:163
Hawes, Benjamin F., Sevier Co., 12:60, 14:151, 155–57, 25:290
and Freedmen's Bureau, 50:180, 185
Hawkins, Floyd, 54:441
Hawkins, Franklin, Sebastian Co., 43:357
Hawkins, Grundy (CSA), of Mo., 5:406
Hawkins, Hamilton R., 50:26
Hawkins, Henry P. (USA), 57:241
Hawkins, J. S., 40:312n
Hawkins, Jacob (USA), 49:4
Hawkins, James, Ashley Co., 16:69
Hawkins, Jeffrey, 56:280
Hawkins, Jeremiah, Ashley Co., 16:70
Hawkins, John, incident with dog of, 50:190
Hawkins, John G., Ashley Co., 12:60
Hawkins, John H., Jr., Foreman, 25:290
Hawkins, John L., Ashley Co., 16:69
Hawkins, M. L., Ashley Co., table facing 13:184
AHA panelist, 43:87, 340
Hawkins, Mary, Fayetteville, 3:180
Hawkins, Maude. See Collins, Maude Hawkins (Mrs. D. S. Collins)
Hawkins, Monroe E., Lafayette Co., 12:139n, 161,
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33:42, 44, 51, 61, 69, 54:333
Hayes, Caughey E., Little Rock, 5:152
Hayes, Dr. J. Harry, 37:231
Hayes, Paul, Cummins Prison, 56:225
Hayes, R. W. (African American teacher at Morrilton, 1895), 33:319
Hayes, Roland, 53:46, 55:293
Ark. vote for (1876), 7:198
and "Southern Plan," 35:317–18
Hayes, Mrs. S. M., Van Buren, 25:150
Hayes, Rev. Thomas W., Center Point, 12:267
Hayes Hardware Store, DeQueen, 40:87
Haygood, James (49er), Van Buren, 6:74
Hayley, John B. (Des Arc wharfmaster), 11:216, 27:137
Hayman, Dr. George W., Little Rock, 36:244–46
Hayman, Mrs. H. C., Van Buren, 3:9, 25:150
Hayman, Mrs. Simon, Van Buren, 2:361–62
Haynds, John, Sevier Co., 17:281
Haynes, Mrs. Charles A., Hope, 2:363
Haynes, Chic, 37:112
Haynes, John W., Marniana, 7:232
Haynes, Marion, Yarbrough, 48:207
Haynes, Mary Margaret, Hempstead Co., 36:205
book by, noted, 36:62
Haynes, T. L. (Conway Co. teacher), 16:106
Haynes, William D., charges Mo. USA troops with depredations in Ark. (1863), 23:343, 348
Haynesville Oil Field, Columbia Co., 4:202
Haynie, Gussie (commissioner of welfare), 45:300, 57:138, 146
Haynie, Maria E., Little Rock, 6:145, 147–48, 152, 154
Haynie, Mike, Pulaski Co., 22:330
Haynie, Paul D., Blytheville, 47:192, 48:207
"Religion and Morals at the University of Arkansas in the 1920s," 45:148–67
Hays, Adelbert Steele "Steele I" (father of L. Brooks), Russellville, 14:113–14, 36:159n, 160, 163, 179, 47:338
picture of, facing 36:167
speech on Judge Andrew Scott (1953 AHA mtng.), noted, 12:176
Hays, Andrew J., Ashley Co., 16:76
Hays, Archie, Dallas Co., 35:240
Hays, Arthur Garfield (atty.), 45:15
Hays, Brooks. See Hays, Lawrence Brooks, Little Rock
Hays, David (49er), 6:79
Hays, David, Logan Co., family of, 14:112–14
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Hays, Dock, Desha Co., and racial strife (1920), 33:179
Hays, Ella Jane Dale (Mrs. David Hays, grandmother of L. Brooks), 14:112
picture of, following 36:168
Hays, Emma (Mrs. Ernest Dusenbury). See Dusenbury, Emma
Hays, Dr. Fred, Logan Co., 14:113
Hays, Gabriel, Little Rock, 15:58
calls out nat. guard to protect prisoners at Osceola, 38:268
elected gov. (1913–14), 21:216, 218, 34:112
gets C. H. Brough to withdraw from 1913 spec. elec., 21:216, 34:111
and W. F. Kirby (law partner of), 37:263
opposes const. conv. of 1917–18, 34:7
picture of, 40:112
and prison reform, 8:187
and Sebastian Co. coal strike (1914), 27:315
Hays, Harry Fred, Augusta, 14:114
Hays, Henry (settler along Ouachita River, 1829), 5:334
Hays, J. P. (CSA), Calhoun Co., 12:252
Hays, Dr. James Fred, Logan Co., 14:113–14
Hays, Jerry (Ark. State Plant Board), 26:72
Hays, Rev. John Butler, 49:93
Hays, Dr. John, Logan Co., 14:113–14
advocates a runoff primary in Ark. (after 1924), 3:224, 231–32
blames KKK for blocking measure, 3:226
ancestors and parents of, 36:112–14
and Ark. Conf. on Charities and Corrections, 29:45
and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:361
art. on, 59:241–64
art. on 1942–44, mentioned in, 36:158–84 passim
Bapt. layman, 39:174
book by, noted, 36:73
"The Campus Years," 35:203–30
cong. candidate for Ark. 5th Dist. (1942), 1:286
cong. candidate in N.C. (1972), 32:363
cong. years of, 36:184–91
defeated for reelec., 55:46
and elec. of 1928, 57:101
and elec. of 1933, 3:231–32, 36:158–62, 57:42
and elec. of 1958, 30:114, 59:241–64
and O. Faubus, 41:351–53
film on life of, 38:381
helps secure gift of church records to Ark. Hist. Comm., 14:286
and Jerome Relocation Camp (1942), 23:203
and Little Rock crisis (1957), 40:200, 55:28
opposes H. Parnell, 57:138
paper on, noted, 40:262
papers of, in UA Library, 39:356–57, 40:182
pictures of, facing 35:228, 36:168, 59:240
"A Political Fantasy," 34:268–74
on respecting the law, 56:303
on segregation, 56:302
tribute to J. J. Doyne, noted, 11:221
Hays, Marion Prather (Mrs. Brooks Hays), 35:207, 216–17, 219, 47:322
"From the Political Diary of an Unpolitical Person," 36:158–91
pictures of, facing 35:228, 36:168
picture of, facing 36:168
Hays, Mary Jane Iza Pitts (Mrs. William Jasper Hays), 44:10, 12
Hays, Norma, Clark Co., 33:259
Hays, Orren, Logan Co., 14:114
Hays, Orren "Stitz," 36:163n
Hays, Ralph, Arkadelphia, 9:222
Hays, Ransom, Conway Co., 52:385–86
Hays, Mrs. S. M., Van Buren, 3:9
Hays, Sallie Butler (Mrs. Adelbert Steele Hays), Russellville, 14:109, 112, 114, 36:160, 162, 167, 47:331–40
picture of, facing 36:168
Hays, Steele. See Hays, Adelbert Steele "Steele I" (father of L. Brooks), Russellville
Hays, Upton, 52:283
Hays, Virginia (Mrs. Orren Hays), 36:163n
Hays, W. B., Logan Co., 14:114
Hays, William Jasper, 44:7, 10, 12
Hay Station No. 3, near Brownsville, Prairie Co., skirmish at (1864), 22:146
Hayti, Mo., 38:119
Hayward, Larry R., "T. E. Maddox: Chaplain of Progress, 1908," 38:146–66
Haywood, David (ex-slave), 44:62, 63n
Hazeldine, William (AMA teacher), 30:253–54, 257,
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Hazel Fruit Supply Company, Springdale, 15:156
Hazel Valley Cemetery, Washington Co., 43:354
Hazelwood, Porter, Cleburne Co., and draft war (1918), 26:25–26
Hazen, Dr. W. C., and M&LR RR, 7:115
depot in, 49:80
picture of, facing 49:81
Hazen's Farm, Prairie Co., action at (1864), 22:146
Head, Mrs. J. D., Texarkana, 15:46
Head, John, Little River Co., 18:219, 42:107–33
picture of, facing 42:120
Heath, Rev. B. F. (Meth.), 37:189
Heath, Mrs. Barney, 21:68
Heath, Rev. E. O., Little Rock, 5:152
Heath, Linda, 43:250
Heath, W. H. (USA), 20:294
Heath, William H. (capt. of 49er company), 6:35, 44
Heathcox, John (CSA), Upshur Co., Tex.
in Ark., 20:360, 373, 376
wife of, noted, 20:360, 373, 376
Heathly, J. P., Madison, 23:261
Heaton, Thomas, Helena, 53:149–50
book on First Baptist Church of, 48:201
books on, noted, 36:97, 44:292–93
books on, revd., 44:353–54
centennial of, 42:27n, 36, 98
and draft war (1918), 26:26–33
est., 42:32
home guard at (1918), 26:35
M&NA RR to, 7:181, 8:287, 33:275, 280–81, 286, 290
mural in post office at, 3:332
picture of, following 3:312
named for Dr. Heber Jones, 18:219, 42:31, 35
once called Sugar Loaf Springs, art. on, 42:27–36
posse org. in (1918), 26:26–28, 33
seven sulfur springs, 42:29
Spring Park in, 42:29, 36
springs near town, 18:219
Heber Springs Jacksonian, 44:353
Hébert, Edward, 54:11
Hébert, Gen. Louis (CSA), 15:362n, 22:239, 242,
48:270, 54:364
leads 3rd La. Inf. Regt. at Wilson's Creek (1861), 15:362–64
at Pea Ridge (1862), 15:346, 20:83
captured, 17:150–52, 22:245
Hebron, John L., 34:204
Hebron, Clark Co., 12:368, 31:282
Hebron Plantation, Chicot Co., 50:15, 26
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Hecht, Levi, Pocahontas, 9:237
Heckatoo Heritage Foundation, Pine Bluff, 42:308, 391, 47:264n
Heckaton Hakatton/Haciton (Quapaw leader; variously Haciton, Hakatton, Hekaton, Hekatton), 9:209, 19:70, 73, 40:221, 224–27, 229–30, 232–33
complains about Quapaw agent (1826), 19:71, 32:235–36
denied request to remain on former Quapaw lands (1826), 19:69, 32:232–33
described by T. Nuttall, 8:341
meaning of name in Quapaw, 8:341
praises Gov. Izard, 4:280, 19:69
signs Quapaw treaties of 1818 and 1824, 9:208
Heckewelder, John, travels of, noted, 44:198
Hector, Francisco Luis. See Carondelet, Baron de, François Louis Hector (Spanish gov. of La.)
Hector, Sam, reputed to be last Indian resident of Miss. Co., 6:420
Hector, Pope Co., 34:269
Hedden, Aaron (USA), Grant Co., 7:322
Hedren, Paul L., book by, noted, 55:465
Hedrick, Dr. C. F., Osceola, 24:126
Heerwagen, Margaret. See Clark, Margaret Heerwagen (Mrs. J. C. Clark)
Heerwagen, Paul M., Fayetteville and Ark. State Capitol murals and decoration, 3:341, 4:249
decorates chapel interior at Veterans Admin. Hosp., Fayetteville, 4:56–57
decorates Marion Hotel, Little Rock, 40:88 and McKinney House, 43:81
Heffington, William J. "Wild Bill," Yell Co., 24:137
Heffner, J. C., 14:74
Heffner, W. L., 14:74
Hefley, Jimmy, Little Rock, 4:335
Hefley, John, Arkadelphia, 9:220
Heflin, Janice, "Country Doctor," 12:393
Heflin, Sen. Thomas, of Ala., 45:101–5
Hegler, J. D. (steamboat owner), 15:148
Heifetz, Jascha, at El Dorado, 33:212
Heikes, David, Independence Co., 43:107, 122
Heilman, Henry J. (Little Rock AMA teacher), 30:124, 130–34, 140
Heilmann, Herman J., 54:349
Heiman, Hugo, Little Rock, 31:186
Heine, F., Little Rock, 46:324
Heinemann, Capt. F. (USA)
art. on diary of (Apr. 18–25, 1864), 9:214–19
during Camden occupation (1864), 20:251
Heinrich, Charles (German-born Batesville merchant), art. on journal of (1849–57), 24:241–83
Heinz, M. Osceola, 24:124
Heiskell, Carrick White, 46:159, 165–66
Heiskell, Eliza Netherland, 46:157, 165–66
Heiskell, Fred, Little Rock, 36:47, 46:165
and 1928 J. T. Robinson campaign, 19:9
member, state council of defense (WWI), 2:117
picture of, facing 36:288
Heiskell, Frederick S., Knoxville, Tenn., 46:157
Heiskell, Georgia Royston (Mrs. Fred Heiskell), 36:47
picture of, facing 36:288
Heiskell, J. H., 53:197
Heiskell, John, Winchester, Va., 46:157
Heiskell, John Netherland, Little Rock, 44:194–95, 45:296, 309, 317
and AHA, 26:187, 189
and the antievolution law, 6:113–14, 38:311
Arkansiana collection of, 20:221, 34:356n
art. on, as ed. of Ark. Gazette, 46:156–66
award named after, 45:188
marries daughter of G. R. Mann, 31:105n
picture of, facing 46:160
succeeds Jeff Davis in U.S. Sen. (1913), 3:137, 24:305
talk by, noted, 15:90, 334, 25:94–95, 283, 26:187
thesis on, noted, 46:156n
Heiskell, Joseph Brown, 46:159
Heiskell, Rowena. See Yeager, Rowena Heiskell (Mrs. Alvin A. Yeager)
Heisler locomotive, 29:328
Heiss, Harry G., 42:389
Hekaton/Hekatton. See Heckaton
Helderlein, Georgia D., comp., 46:201
Helena: The Ridge, the River, the Romance, comp. George. E. N. deMan, 38:90–91
noted, 40:358, 50:104
and African Americans, 49:255, 269, 271–72, 275–76
Alexander family at (member of, was second black graduate of West Point), 41:103–28
children in, 42:209
dels. from, to 1868 const. conv., 33:43, 46, 65
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freed slaves in, 55:199–200
high sch. for, in (1906), 41:30
newspaper at, 31:228
orphanage for, in, 50:116, 117
AHA mtngs. at, 33:255, 34:277, 35:92, 188, 51:141
Almer Store in, restored, 32:387
art. on, 13:1–15
art. on Army of the Southwest (USA) at, 44:56–75
art. on battle of (1863), 20:256–97
art. on T. B. Hanly Civil War letters, 15:161–71
art. on T. C. Hindman family photographs, 14:103–8
art. on T. C. Hindman letter, 15:365–68
art. on J. Tappan of, 16:359
arts. on P. Cleburne of, 4:307–14, 30:193–212
arts. on Elaine race riot (1919) near, 19:142–50, 33:175–91
"Atheneum" in, 13:7
banks in (1867), 8:2
as blues capital, 53:76–79, 82–83, 84
A. Boecklin (foreign travel-book auth.), writes of, 11:178
books on, noted, 36:69–70
celebrates centennial, 15:73
celebrates sesquicentennial, 42:391
Centennial Bapt. Church in, 46:390–91
btry. raised in, 22:281
CSA gens. from, 21:234, 237, 241, 245, 35:56n
described, 48:321, 323, 324n, 325
earthworks at, 41:326
events at, listed, 22:146–47
guerrillas in, 24:144, 52:266
occupation of, 52:155
wartime Reconstruction mtng. at, 18:139
Classical Inst. at (1853), 13:6
and P. Cleburne, 53:211, 213, 227
cottonseed plant at, 8:297
and De Soto route, 2:144
described (1834), 48:7
doctor at (1821), 10:89
eyearly schs. of, 13:5–6
and Elaine race riot (1919), 31:208, 32:351–52, 37:276n
and emigrants, 51:175
Episc. church in, book on, noted, 36:70
famous visitors to, 1:354
S. B. Anthony at, 15:25, 44:129
W. H. Taft's visit to, 53:196
ferry at (1859), 8:168
First Presby. Church in, booklet on, noted, 36:70
49er company from, 6:33, 35–36, 45–46, 48, 73
hist. homes in, 35:123
C. W. Adams Home, 38:356
J. P. Clarke Home, 34:61
T. B. Hanly Home, 38:235, 246
T. C. Hindman Home, 14:104–8, 15:165, 365, 29:100: picture of, following 14:104
Pillow-Thompson House, picture of, facing 40:276
Tappan Home, 30:318
home for orphans est. in, 44:120
Indian artifacts in Phillips Co. Museum at, 3:306
Indian mounds at, 2:150–51
interurban in, 39:56, 60
J. S. Horner Sch. at, 11:332
John T. Jones and
forms first Grange at, 2:129, 4:340–43
lived in, 42:29–30
and KKK, 22:314, 318, 326
levee breaks at (1867), 41:109
library in, 44:121
Liberian Exodus Ark. Colony conv. in, 51:167
listings in Nat. Reg. from, 46:295–96
log structure in, 46:189
mail rt. to, 18:47–48
Maple Hill Cemetery in, 14:106
mental healthcare program in, 37:239
Metls. in early, 31:356, 367
named for Helena Phillips, 8:165–66
newspapers in, before 1860, 13:7–8
Gen. Pillow moves to, 6:258
plantation experiment at, 53:140–60
publications about, noted, 40:358
Quaker Orphan Asylum at (1867), 31:321
Quapaw village near, 48:222
Real Estate Bank branch at, 6:287
during Reconstruction, 8:169
mortality at, 51:152
rd. from, to Little Rock (1831, 1833), 44:211–12, 218
rd. to, from Memphis, 8:142
and RRs, 7:105–231 passim, 8:290, 18:289, 31:277–
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78, 33:281, 291–92, 373–74, 37:300
terminus of M&NA RR at, 8:272–73, 303, 308, 312
Scott-Selden duel occurs opposite (1824), 6:192
secessionist feeling in, 12:200–201
smallpox in, 51:137, 139
Southland Coll. and, 42:207–38
papers of, noted, 46:394
steam sawmill at, 3:311
steamboats at, 1:354, 15:199–200
swampland office at, 6:375, 383, 391, 396, 398
union discrimination case in, 42:257
use of lime in, 51:160
women's exchange in, 44:121
Women's Library Assoc. in, 55:67–68, 74, 76, 81–82, 84, 85
Yell Rifles org. at, 30:194
yellow fever at (1855), 4:309

Helena
Arkansas State Democrat, 13:375
Helena Bulletin, 13:8
William Biven (ed.), 13:8n
Helena Business Men's League, 37:269
Helena Chemical Company, 53:334
Helena Clarion, 8:160–62, 41:111
Helena Constitutional Journal, 13:4, 7–8, 11, 20:144
Helena Crossing, Phillips Co., 43:338
Helena Herald (1834), 11:211, 13:7, 375
Helena Library and Phillips County Museum, picture of, facing 41:89
Helena Notebook, 13:8n
Helena People's Friend, 33:293
Helena Progress (African American weekly), 31:228n
Helena Public Library, 13:7n, 43:279, 55:74, 76
Helena Shield, 7:107, 34:7. See also Helena Southern Shield
Helena Southern Review, 33:293
Helena Southern Shield, 13:8, 29:107n, 40:171–72. See also Helena Shield
Q. K. and W. L. Underwood (owners), 13:8
Helena Southwestern Railroad, 39:60
Helena Spy, 11:218, 13:375
Helena Star, 13:8
Helena Star Spangled Banner, 13:8
Helena State Democrat, 13:8
Helena State Rights Democrat, est. by T. C. Hindman, 29:100
Helena True Issue, 13:8n
Helena Veneer Company, 33:291
Helena—West Helena World, 59:262
Helen Dunlap Memorial School for Girls, Winslow, 10:315
Helen M'Gregor (steamboat), 15:199
Heliopolis (snagboat), 3:56, 58
Hell-Bound Train, The: A Cowboy Songbook, noted, 36:98
Heller, Robert (German ed.), 31:7
Heller, William (ferryman at Ozark), 13:285
Hellerin, Eli (Freedmen's Bureau agent), 51:149
Hellmich, Anthony, St. Louis ed., Amerika, 56:82
and German migration to Ark., 3:194, 197, 202, 25:261–63, 266, 277
Hell on the Border, reprinted, 43:356
Hell's Valley, Nashville, 13:265
Helms, Audrey, Stuttgart, 18:200–201
Helms, Cappy, 44:274n
Helms, Robert, 48:93, 49:103
 Helmuth, Emanuel (Amish leader), Vilonia, 23:316, 322
Hembrey, Shea, noted, 58:227
Hemingway, Ernest, 59:283
and Pfeiffer family, Piggott, 47:378
visits Piggott, 44:285
Hemingway House and Barn, Fayetteville, 42:314, 44:77–78
picture of house, facing 44:77
Hemingway, Pauline Pfeiffer (Mrs. Ernest Hemingway), 44:285, 47:378
Hemingway, W. E., Little Rock, 5:312, 316, 322, 326, 328, 44:77
Hemingway, W. L., Little Rock, 2:117
picture of, facing 36:288
Hemmings, Cooper, and Whitby's Circus, 32:170, 176–77
Hemphill, Andrew, Sevier Co., 12:60
Hemphill, Dr. W. C., art. on, noted, 45:190
Hempstead, Carl (CSA), Saline Co., 31:351, 32:72
books by, noted, 47:297, 36:73, 83
on the Bowie knife, 53:170
helps form AHS (1897), 11:134
letter to, on Sevier-Newton duel (1827), 4:190–91
A Pictorial History of Arkansas, from Earliest Times to 1890, 37:186, 288, 40:177
on pronunciation of the name "Arkansas," 4:179
Hempstead, Tex., 27:75
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Hempstead and Red River Inquirer. See Washington Hempstead and Red River Inquirer


politics in (1920), 31:216
red fire ants in, 53:322
Repub. voting in, 7:207
Rev. War soldiers buried in, 1:55
rds. in early, 12:247
salt works in, 32:327–30, 333
schs. in early, 4:328–30, 332, 12:100–101, 104–5
seat of govt. for, fixed, 20:28
seats of justice in, noted, 44:196, 363
secessionist feeling in, 12:195
settlers of, 13:264–69
slaveholders in (1850), 12:43, 53–73
slaves in, 2:226, 242, 38:200
Southwestern Proving Grounds at (WWII), 1:91
Spring Hill Female Acad. in, 4:328–30
steamboat Enterprise built in (1824), 5:332
steamboat freight rates on Red River in, protested (1854), 6:273
swamplands in, 6:376, 384
truck- and fruit-experiment station in, 5:134
white and African-American voter registration in (1867), 12:158
Sheriff Williams of, 29:156

Hempstead County Fruit and Vegetable Association, 58:190

Hempstead County Genealogical Society, 47:90

hosts AHA mtng., 48:85, 207, 349–54

Hempstead County Pine Torch. See Washington Hempstead Pine Torch

Hempstead Democrat. See Washington Hempstead Democrat

Hempstead Hornets (CSA), 15:167n

Hempstead Rifles (CSA), 14:71, 17:361, 48:264–65, 50:156n
Hemsted, Beal (CSA), Saline Co., 18:195
Hendee, Vernon (USA), 49:5
Henderson, Dr., Baxter Co., 4:156
Henderson, Adella Dickins (Mrs. Eugene Henderson), Ft. Smith, 9:317
Henderson, Aileen, Little Rock, 56:430
Henderson, Alfred, and Fayetteville State Bank branch, 23:69
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Ft. Smith
glass collection of, 3:316, 347
picture of, following 3:312
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Henderson, Bryson E., Newport, 57:295
Henderson, D. P., 49:233, 234, 239
Henderson, Doyle, and Ark. State Plant Board, 26:66, 68
Henderson, E. E. (circuit sch. supt., 1872), 8:44n
Henderson, Fletcher, 45:233
Henderson, Frank, Faulkner Co., 10:163
Henderson, G. DeMatt (Little Rock atty.), 4:165, 42:8, 45:299
Henderson, Rev. J. A., Malvern, 10:198
Henderson, J. M., Jr., DeWitt, 14:176–77
Henderson, J. W., DeWitt, 13:109
Henderson, James T., Jackson Co., 5:182
Henderson, Jimmy, 54:209
Henderson, John, Jackson Co., 5:183
Henderson, Lawson, Independence Co., 6:290, 296
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reassigned to Vicksburg (1863), 25:36n
self-exile to Mex., 9:264–65
at Shiloh (1862), 1:245–47
son-in-law of H. L. Biscoe, 14:105, 15:165n
subject of Civil War letter, 22:49–54
at Van Buren (Dec. 1862), 38:84n
"Viator," letters of (1860), 29:103
and yellow fever epidemic, Helena, 4:309–10, 13:10
Hindman, Thomas Carmichael, III (son of Gen. Hindman), 14:103
picture of, following 14:104
"Hindman Family Portraits," by W. J. Lemke, 14:103–8
Hindman Hill, Helena, as USA arty. position in 1863 battle, 20:266, 271–72, 279–81, 284, 286–87
Hinds, Dudley Pittman, Washington Co., 13:326
Hinds, Ethel D., Washington Co., 13:326
killed near Indian Bay during 1868 elec. campaign, 8:21
Repub. del. to 1868 const. conv., 12:139n, 140–41, 147, 149, 154, 162, 24:106, 111–12, 115–16, 118, 33:53n, 55, 57, 68
Hinds, Dr. John, Washington Co., 13:325–26
Hinds, Mrs. John, 3:15, 13:325–26
Hinds, John Herbert, Washington Co., 13:326
Hinds, Julian Corder, Washington Co., 13:326
Hinds, Mary Dallas Pittman (Mrs. William Green Dudley Hinds), Washington Co., 13:326
Hinds, Mary Stella, Washington Co., 13:326
Hinds, Thomas H., of Miss., and Ark.-Choctaw line, 21:200, 28:203, 206
Hindsville, Madison Co., 10:380, 15:158, 32:67
Hineman, Lt., DeValls Bluff, 4:138
Hinemon University School, Monticello, 17:335
Hines, John W., Perry Co., 32:264
Hines, William H. (El Dorado publisher), 14:210
Hinkle, Dr. Anthony (Conway Co. del. to 1868 conv.), 12:139n, 1604:30
Hinkle, Mrs. Charles G., Batesville
"Historic Homes in Batesville," 5:283–87
talk by, noted, 5:111
Hinkle, John A., Batesville, 11:18
Hinkle, William R., impeached as Pulaski co. clerk, 13:137n, 153n
Hinkson, John, Independence Co., orig. from Ky., 49:215
Hinkton, John, Ashley Co., 16:76
Hinman, George, of N.Y., 53:452
book by, noted, 45:352, 47:84
Call the Roll, noted, 46:300; revd., 46:77–79
Hinshaw, Lydia, 42:209n, 50:117n
Hinshaw, Nathan, 42:209n, 50:117n
Hinton, Carl, and Ouachita Nat. Park, 55:418–19
Hinton, Harley R., El Dorado, 33:201
Hinton, Nicholas, on Ozark dead-letter list, 13:298
Hinton, Ted, 56:402
Hinton School, Hempstead Co., 30:213n, 226
picture of class of 1908–9, 30:215
Hinze, David C.
The Battle of Carthage, coauth., revd., 58:212–14
book by, noted, 57:87
Hipp, Joe Wreford, 59:314
book by, noted, 55:466, 56:491
Hiram and Lydia College, Altus, 43:237
Hirsch, A., Batesville, 24:241–42
Hirst, Claude M. (commissioner of educ.), 5:205, 19:339, 46:130
Hirst, W. E., Nevada Co., 19:42n, 50n
His Arkansas Land (film), 39:356, 41:97
Hisgen, Thomas Louis (Independence party candidate for pres.), 7:201–2
Hispanic empire, and De Soto, 51:11, 299–302
Histoire de la Louisiane, by L. Page du Pratz, noted, 19:194
Historical activities
reports on, over Ark., 18:94–98, 199–203, 318–20
Historical archeology, paper on, noted, 37:356
Historical associations. See Historical Societies and Associations
Historical Atlas of Arkansas, ed. Gerald T. Hanson and Carl H. Moneyhon, noted, 51:379; revd., 48:368–70
Historical Collections of Louisiana: Embracing Translations of Many Rare and Valuable Documents Relating to the Natural, Civil, and Political History of That State, by Benjamin F. French (CD-ROM), noted, 54:496
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*Historical Dictionary of Reconstruction*, by Hans L. Trefousse, noted, 50:308

"Historical Geography of the Lower White River," by Virgil H. Holder, 27:132–45

Historical journals. See names of individual publications and under names of individual historical societies and associations

Historical markers
- in Ark., book on, noted, 45:179
- at Batesville, 46:405–6
- in Chicot Co., 45:362–63
- in Hempstead Co., 46:308
- in Lonoke Co., 45:82
- at Rockport, 38:95
- survey of, noted, 44:93

*Historical Ouachita County*, noted, 47:390

Historical Records Survey, noted, 1:6, 100, 135


*Historical Salute to Crawford County*, 37:92

"Historical Sketch of Center Point," by W. D. Lee, 12:262–72

"Historical Sketch Relating to Establishment of State Line between Arkansas and Texas and Relating to the Creation of the Old and New Miller County, Arkansas," by William Hendrick Arnold Sr., 5:184–88

Historical Societies and Associations. See also names of individual historical societies and associations
- art. on, in Ark., 11:131–36
- book listing, noted, 37:286

"Historical Societies in Arkansas," by Diana Sherwood, 11:131–36


"Historical Translation of Antoine Barraque Manuscript," by Laura Hinderks Thompson, 40:220–34

Historic buildings (in Ark.), 3:307–24
- talk on, noted, 35:298
- "Historic Camden" (brochure), noted, 20:396
- *Historic Helena, West Helena*, noted, 40:358
- Historic homes, booklet on, noted, 45:287
- "Historic Homes in Batesville," by Mrs. Charles G. Hinkle, 5:283–85
- *Historic Houses of America*, noted, 33:87
- *Historic Places in Arkansas*, by Clara B. Eno, noted, 3:2
- *Arkansas Preservation* (newsletter), 44:190, 45:91, 288, 46:207, 210, 377
- paper on, 38:276–77
- Historic Preservation Program, 37:287
- "Historic Records Search and Assessment," by Elizabeth L. Cutfcliffe, 43:180–82
- Historic sites in Arkansas
- list of, noted, 35:123
- marking of, recommended by AHA, 8:249
- talk on research on, noted, 31:373
- *Historic Washington Arkansas*, noted, 59:344
- Histories of Arkansas, noted, 47:296–98
- update of, planned for vol. 36 (1977), noted, 34:79, 182
- *History and Genealogy of the Early Mormon Church in Arkansas*, by Emogene Tindall, 42:302–3
- "History and Historians of Civil War Arkansas, The," by Anne J. Bailey and Daniel E. Sutherland, 58:233–63
- *History & Self-Guiding Tour of the Upper Lee Creek Valley & Devil's Den State Park*, by Wallace Keck, noted, 53:499
- "History by Choice," by Wilda Whitescarver Little, 28:107–19
- J. C. Barrow
- catalog of papers of, in, 14:287
- papers of, presented to, 12:370–71
- Galley Creek Bapt. Church, records of (1861–77), 14:285–86
- History Day, 45:188, 334
- awards, 44:92, 340–41
- in 1988, 47:392
- in 1992, noted, 50:312
- *History in Headstones*, by Susan Swinburn and Doris West, 37:92
- "History of a Land Grant in Arkansas," by Zillah Cross Peal, 2:1–11
- *History of America*, by William Robertson, cited, 51:12
- "History of an Ozark Utopia," by Doris Thompson, 14:359–73
- *History of Arkansas*, by Fred Berry and John Novak,
noted, 45:352, 46:300, 47:84

History of Arkansas, by the Office of Secretary of State, 42:192–93

History of Arkansas, by Walter S. McNutt, Olin E. McKnight, and George H. Hubbell, 55:165

History of Arkansas Baptists, by J. S. Rogers, noted, 39:174

History of Arkansas County, Arkansas, noted, 47:296

History of Ashley County, by Y. W. Etheridge, noted, 18:318


History of Baxter County, by Francis Shiras, 5:278, 42:181

History of Baxter County, by Mary Ann Messick, noted, 32:182, 46:89

"History of Beauvoir College," by William Tyler Spence, 17:325–36

History of Benton County, 1836–1936, by J. Dickson Black, 35:97, 41:170

History of Bradley County, by Robert L. Gatewood, noted, 35:191–92

History of Columbia County, Arkansas, by Nettie Hicks Killgore, noted, 39:279; revd., 6:213–16

History of Craighead County, Arkansas, by Harry Lee Williams, noted, 40:177, 184, 45:284

History of Crittenden County, Arkansas, by Margaret Woolfolk, noted, 51:96

History of Cross County, by Robert W. Chowning, noted, 14:286

History of Dardanelle Presbyterian Church, by H. P. Barry, 10:180


History of Education in Washington County, noted, 47:188

"History of Elkhorn Tavern," by John W. Bond, 21:3–15

History of First United Methodist Church of Russellville, 1873–1984, noted, 44:355

History of Garrard County, Kentucky, and Its Churches, by Forest Calico, revd., 10:295–97

History of Gentry, 41:170

History of Greene County, Arkansas, by Vivian Hansbrough, noted, 44:84, 47:296; revd., 6:210–11

History of Izard County, by Karr Shannon, revd., 7:92–96

History of Johnson County, Arkansas, 41:97

History of Lawrence, Jackson, Independence, and Stone Counties, Arkansas, by Sallie Walker Stockard, noted, 7:2, 34:352

History of Lee County, Arkansas, noted, 49:284


History of Marion County, by the County Bicentennial Committee, 35:379

History of McRae, Arkansas, by Bruce Cook, 41:90


book published by, noted, 49:181

Research Award from, 49:361, 50:405

and UAMS Library, 47:301–2, 311

History of Methodism, by Walter Vernon, noted, 42:368–69


History of Mississippi County, Arkansas, by Mabel Edrington, revd., 22:92–93

"History of Morrilton Lodge Number 105," by Phil Loh, 17:79–81

History of Mulberry, by A. G. Benham, 37:92

History of Newark, Arkansas: The Story of a Town, the Personality of a People, by Robert D. Craig, noted, 59:229

History of Newton County, Arkansas, by Walter F. Lackey, revd., 10:231–32

History of North Little Rock, by Walter M. Adams, revd., 46:79–81


History of Point Township in Woodruff County, Arkansas, by Mrs. J. B. Kittrell Sr., noted, 43:193–94

History of Polk County, Arkansas, noted, 49:284

History of Pope County, Arkansas, noted, 39:176

History of Randolph County, by Laurence Dalton, noted, 40:176; revd., 6:211–13

History of Scott County, Arkansas, 48:292

History of Sevier County and Her People (1803–1936), 41:91

History of South Carolina, 51:16

History of Southern Missouri and Northern Arkansas, by William Monks, noted, 11:331–32


History of St. Francis County, Arkansas, by Robert W. Chowning, noted, 14:77

History of the American Rice Industry, revd., 48:271–72

History of the Arkansas DAR Room, noted, 49:93–94


History of the Arkansas Teachers Association, by T. E. Patterson, noted, 40:275


"History of the College of Education, University of
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Arkansas," by Henry G. Hotz, 7:257–78
"History of the Council Oak," by Clara B. Eno, 6:198–200
History of the 15th Missouri Cavalry Regiment, C.S.A., by Jerry Ponder, noted, 53:398
History of the Holt Family in Washington County, Arkansas, by Ruth Holt Payne, revd., 19:283–84
"History of the J. M. Maus Company," by Jacalyn DePasquale Carfagno, 47:37–46
History of the Mansfield School District Area, noted, 54:496
History of the Middle West, by Kenneth R. Walker, revd., 32:290–92
History of the National Baptist Convention, U.S.A., Inc., by Clarence M. Wagner, noted, 52:474
History of the North-Western Excursion to Arkansas, noted, 39:109
History of the Oklahoma State Library, by Roscoe Rouse Jr., noted, 51:377–78
"History of the Pioneer Physicians of Washington County, Arkansas," by Elizabeth Dupree Ellis, 10:364–84
History of the South, by Francis Butler Simkins, revd., 13:112–14
History of the 33d Iowa Infantry Volunteer Regiment, by A. F. Sperry, noted, 59:118
History of the United States, by Henry Eldridge Bourne and Elbert Jay Benton, 55:163
History of the University of Arkansas, by John Hugh Reynolds and D. Y. Thomas, noted, 2:99
History of Strong, by Merle Vestal Knox, 42:185
History of Van Buren County, ed. Eleanor Bowling Ryman et al., noted, 35:379, 41:358, 370; revd., 43:76–77
History of Washington County, Ark., noted, 49:93
History of Washington County Schools, 45:90
"History of Womble, Arkansas," by Julia Bigger, noted, 33:84
History of Yell County, by Wayne Banks, noted, 18:318, 55:465

History's Last Stand, by Gerard and Patricia Del Re, noted, 52:363
"History's Mysteries in Arkansas," by Hester A. Davis, 26:3–23
Hitchcock, Dr. (Meth. min.), 42:66–68, 70
Hitchcock, Asa, Dwight Mission, 3:129, 131
Hitchcock, B. F. (Helena teacher), 13:6
Hitchcock, Ethan Allen (amb. to Russia), 1:205, 36:11–12, 38:20, 30
Hitchcock, Jacob, Dwight Mission, 1:345, 3:131, 16:177
Hitchcock, Mary B. (Jefferson Co. AMA teacher), 30:254–55, 257
Hitchcock, Mollie, Dallas Co., 42:143–44
Hitchity Town, Indian Terr., 4:235
Hite, George, 21:73
Hite, R. C. (Pt. Smith publisher), 14:214
Hively, Mr. and Mrs. T. J., 57:340
Hix, William (early settler along Current River), 3:41–43, 50, 6:212
Hix-Pitman Ferry, on Current River, Randolph Co., 4:357, 5:159, 6:212
Hixon, Benjamin, 10:90
Hixon, Nathaniel, 10:90–91
Hixson, Mrs. Emory, Logan Co., 14:114
Hixson, J. G., Logan Co., 14:114
Hixson, Will D., Searcy, 31:160
Hoag, John B., Judsonia, 34:242, 245–46
Hobbes, Dr. B. H. (Carroll Co. del. to secession conv.), table facing 13:184
Hobble, J. C. (bauxite miner), 27:357
Hobbs, Mr. (circus operator), 26:247
Hobbs, E. M. (CSA), of Tex., buried at Fayetteville, 5:410
Hobbs, J. B., Carroll Co., 6:461
Hobbs, John H., Rudy, 46:220
picture of, facing 46:253
Hobbs, John R. K., Conway Co., 14:286
Hobbs, Richard, Garland Co., 59:412, 424
Hobbs, Roscoe, Rogers, 13:158
Hobby, Selma, Little Rock, picture of, facing 38:276
Hobi, Rev. Isidor, and founding of New Subiaco Acad., 3:195–97, 14:401
Hobo's Trail, The, by Earnest L. Best, noted, 51:285
Hobson, Dr., Hot Springs, 11:104–5
Hobson, A. W., Ouachita Co., letter of, to Gov. Rector (1860), 1:66
Hobson, Abram T., Hempstead Co., 12:61
Hobson, Dr. Anson W., Camden, 5:338
newspaper of, destroyed during Reconstruction,
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31:150–54
Hobson, Edythe Simpson, Rowher, 47:87
Hobson, Fred C. (auth. of H. L. Mencken book), noted, 38:69
Hobson, Mrs. Gerald, Desha Co., 42:190, 44:187
Hobson, W. W. (Camden newspaper ed.), 1:318
Hobson Chute, Desha Co., art. on, and prohibition, noted, 39:191
Hochschild, Jennifer L., book by, mentioned, 57:463
Hochstetler, Yost (Amish colonist), Vilonia, and family of, 23:316, 318, 321–22
Hocker, Trew (Ark. artist), 3:336
Hocker, Willie K., Pine Bluff, designs Ark. flag, 3:266, 22:3–6, 30:54
Hocksmith, Tom, 59:255
Hocut, Carron, North Little Rock, 41:358
Hodge, Buster, Woodruff Co., 55:22–23
Hodge, Charles, Columbia Co., 2:222
Hodge, Flotine, Woodruff Co., 55:22–23
Hodge, H. M., Sulphur Rock, 11:17
Hodge, J. M., Benton Co., 45:150
Hodge, John, Union Co., 12:247
Hodges, Maj., Saline Co., 31:343, 347
Hodges, Archibald, Lawrence Co., 3:47
Hodges, Asa, Marion (supt. of prisons), 48:59 and Ark. RR, 7:129–30
Hodges, Norman, Jr. (auth.), 38:378
Hodges, Ola Richesin (Mrs. Ralph Hodges), 47:252–53
Hodges, Ralph, Boone Co., 47:253
Hodges, Dr. and Mrs. T. L., Bismarck, 4:373, 6:86, 9:116
"Jean Lafitte and Major L. Latour in Arkansas Territory." 7:237–56
"Possibilities for the Archaeologist and Historian in Eastern Arkansas," 2:141–63
Hodges v. Dowdy, 51:220
Hogseton, Godfrey, World Turned Right Side Up, revd., 57:453–71
Hoeltzel, Elizabeth, 45:366
AHA permanent member, 47:80, 299
Hoeppner, Arnold (USA), 19:242
Hoffman, Alice, 37:95
Hoffman, Ann Hays, 36:163n
Hoffman, John, of Royal, 59:286–87
Hoffman, Louis (USA), 18:261
Hoffman, Malvina, 50:60, 84
Hoffman, William, Ft. Smith, 57:325
Hoffschwelle, Mary S., book by, noted, 57:496
Hogan, Mr., Perry Co., 32:268
Hogan, Dr. Benjamin R., 45:219, 222n
Hogan, Charlotte, Independence Co., 11:19
picture of, facing 40:144
publisher of Socialist party newspapers, 14:222, 27:316, 327
Hogan, Edward, Sulphur Rock Acad., 5:90
Hogan, James L. (Pulaski Co. carpetbagger from N.Y.), 24:101
defeated as anti-Clayton candidate for state rep. (1870–71), 26:147–48
del. to 1868 const. conv., 8:8n, 12:139n, 140, 148, 162, 24:101, 114–15, 33:52
leases state penitentiary (1867–69), 20:337, 34:196–97
Liberal Repub. leader, 8:57, 67, 30:315
and militia arms (1868), 8:21–22
and penitentiary bond scandal, 8:56:57
pursued by P. Clayton from Little Rock post office (1871), 8:73
killed by Judge A. Scott, 10:178, 23:52
Hogan, Fanny D. (Little Rock artist), 3:330–31
Hogan, Freda, Huntington, 27:316, 327
Hogan, Joe, Lonoke, 12:113
Hogan, Marcus, Altus, 13:279, 284
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Hogan, Rose, Little Rock, 40:84
Hogan, William Ransom, coauth., Barber of Natchez, revd., 15:93–94
Hog cholera, 10:189
Hog Creek, Boone Co., 33:290
Hog drovers, Columbia Co., 2:215
Hoge, Dr. James M. (Washington Co. del. to 1868 const. conv.), 12:139n, 147, 150, 163
skirmish at (1863), 22:147
book on, revd., 19:88–91
Hogg, John, Union Co., 12:228, 245, 247
Hogg, Joseph Lewis (father of James S.), Union Co., 6:276
Hogg, Rev. W. B. (Meth.), Little Rock, 5:146, 151
Hogg, William, Union Co., 12:238
Hogins, Estelle R., Russellville, 20:390n
Hogins, Reese B., Russellville, 8:178
Hog killing
described by F. Gerstaecker, 5:56–57
in Howard Co., 26:330–33
Hogs in the Bottom: Family Folklore in Arkansas, noted, 43:275, 46:285
Hogue, Allie. See Ford, Allie Hogue (Mrs. Ellis Ford)
Hogue, Della, 21:73
Hogue, Jake, 21:55
Hogue, James I. (candidate for Cong., 1908), 24:292
Hogue, John, Cove, 21:53–54, 56, 59, 64–65, 67
Hogue, Vivian Goff (Mrs. Jake Hogue), Mena, 21:55
Hogue, Wayman, Van Buren Co., 15:151
Back Yonder, noted, 3:338, 10:217, 27:80, 30:159
describes drama production of Arkansas
Traveler, 7:4–5
V. Randolph discusses, 7:4–5
Hogue, Will, Cove, 21:59, 63
Hogue, William J., Ashley Co., 16:69
Hoguestown (campsite of Hogue family), Polk Co., 21:60–61, 70
Hohenberg, John
book by, noted, 53:400
Reelecting Bill Clinton: Why America Chose a
“New Democrat,” revd., 58:113–14
Holbrook, Dr. J. H., and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:371
Holcomb, Mrs. Bruce, Washington Co., 10:383
Holcomb, C. W. (U.S. commissioner of Indian affairs), 31:173–73
Holcomb, Dr. George W., Washington Co., 10:370–71, 373, 381
Holcomb, Joseph (Washington Co. circuit clerk), 2:11, 10:381
Holcomb, Alvin E., Independence Co., 15:216
Holcombe, Basil B., Independence Co., 15:216
Holcombe, Bridgitte Tanner, of Ala., 14:134
Holcombe, Edgar, contributed ballads, 7:334–35
Holcombe, Edgar A., Independence Co., 7:334n
"Dr. Christopher Columbus Gray: Community
builder," 15:209–19
"Spring Mill," 20:182–86
"A True Copy of Agreement and Subscription to the
Sulphur Rock Male and Female Academy," ed., 5:87–93
Holcombe, Henry B., Selma, Ala., 14:134–35
Holcombe, James M., Pine Bluff, 37:242
Holcombe, Jobelle, 12:354n, 25:198–99, 202, 205, 212
Holcombe, Rev. John, Springdale
home of, occupied by CSA and USA troops, 26:126, 129
Shiloh Primitive Bapt. Church est. by (1843), 10:381
Springdale laid out by (1868), 10:381, 12:354n
Holcombe, Lelia D. See Melver, Lelia D. Holcombe
(Mrs. Fountain A. Melver)
Holcome, F. M., 49:170
Holden, Mrs. J. R., and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:372
Holden, Lydia Leora Abigail. See Arrington, Lydia Leora Abigail Holden (Mrs. Alfred W. Arrington)
Holder, Preston (Nat. Park Service), reports on Ft. Desha, 26:8
Holder, T., 45:236
Holder, Virgil H., "Historical Geography of the Lower White River," 27:132–45
Holderby family, Randolph Co., 4:361
Holderness family, S. Ark., 16:404
Holding the Line: The Third Tennessee Infantry, 1861–
1864, by Flavel C. Barber, noted, 54:234
Holeman, Oliver B., 32:374
Holford, Henry S. (holder of Holford bonds, 1877), and
Adams-Redfield refunding plan, 23:254–56
Holford, James (London banker), and Real Estate Bank
Holford bonds (issued by state's Real Estate Bank),
E. Baxter charges J. Brooks with corruption in 1869
funding of, 1:316
and 1874 const. conv., 27:195
hist. of, 8:55–56, 28:293–94
96, 298–302, 306
repudiation of, by First Amend. (1884), 23:243–45,
A. Yell and, 26:236–38
Holiday Inn, Conway, 43:87, 343

357
Holiday Inn, Fayetteville, 38:191, 289
Holiday Inn, Pine Bluff, 37:354–56, 45:283
Holiday Inn City Center, Little Rock, 45:81, 330–35
Holiday Inn Downtown, Little Rock, 44:187, 294
Holifield, Rep. Chet, of Calif., lived at Rogers, 36:183
Holiman, Ross, Little Rock, 47:124
Holiness. See Nazarenes
Hollabaugh, Dr. A. N., and Valley Springs Acad., 16:81
Hollabaugh, Dr. C. B., and Valley Springs Acad., 16:81
Hollabaugh, Fount, and Valley Springs Acad., 16:78–83
Hollabaugh, Mrs. Fount, and Valley Springs Acad., 16:78–83
Hollabaugh, Marcus A., paper by, 49:335
Hollan, J. E. (Hwy. Bond Refunding Board, 1941), 2:326
and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:372
Holland, immigrants from, to Ark., 7:217–18
Holland, Rep. Chester, Sebastian Co., and double-primary law (1939), 3:238
Holland, Christy, Greenwood, 45:188
Holland, Colley B., 57:237
Holland, Herbert "Peanuts," 45:240–42, 247
Holland, J. V., Washington Co., 30:52
Holland, Lucille, booklet by, noted, 36:67
Holland, Rev. R. M. (Meth.), 5:351
Holland, Spessard L., and the Southern Manifesto, 56:357, 359
Holland, W. T., memoirs of Civil War by, 14:78
Hollander, Edward, 27:94
Hollander, Jacob Harry, 35:117, 119
Holland family, Yell Co., 43:84
Holledger, J. C., Russellville, 20:389n
Hollensworth, Mrs. Carroll, 13:303
writes Hollensworth Refunding Act (1941), 1:89
Holley, Donald, 32:281, 42:357, 49:100, 183, 332, 58:227
AHA program chmn., 46:305, 47:189, 362
AHA panelist, 55:321
"Carl E. Bailey, the Merit System, and Arkansas Politics, 1936–1939," 45:291–320
paper by, noted, 59:232
presents paper, 46:381
"Trouble in Paradise: Dyess Colony and Arkansas Politics," 32:203–16
Uncle Sam's Farmers: The New Deal Communities in the Lower Mississippi Valley, revd., 36:88–90
Holliman, J., Grant Co., 7:318
Holliman, Warren (del. to 1864 const. conv.), 18:143
Hollingsworth, Mr., of Cove, 21:57
Hollingsworth, Barnett, Union Co., 12:61, 247
Hollingsworth, Bea, Hot Springs, 55:293
Hollingsworth, Ed, Polk Co., 21:61–64, 66, 72
Hollinsworth, S. J. (African American atty.), Pine Bluff, 33:305, 41:303
Hollis, Mrs. Hayle P., Camden, 38:277
Hollis, L. N. (CSA), Van Buren, 25:148
Hollis, Nettie, 41:14, 15n
Hollis, Dr. Nicholas T., 37:231, 236–37
Hollis, Roberta (Camden ed.), 37:86, 39:266, 40:358, 43:72
Hollis, William G., Calhoun Co. (del. to 1868 const. conv.), 12:160, 33:48
Hollomon, Minnie (ex-slave), Biscoe, 35:242
Holloway, Barry, 37:121n
Holloway, Desa Ann, Dallas Co., 42:169
Holloway, James L., Ashley Co., 16:70
Holloway, M. H., Ashley Co., 16:73
Holloway, Mae, 49:188, 36:301
book ed., noted, 36:78
History of Van Buren County, ed., 35:379
Holloway, Milton, Ashley Co., 16:69
Holloway, Robert, Ashley Co., 16:70
Holloway, W. T., 36:114
Holloway, William, 45:233, 237–38
Hollowell, Evalena. See Berry, Evalena Hollowell, Little Rock
Hollowell family, book on, revd., 48:76–77
Holly Bush, Miss. Co., 1903 flood at, 6:422
Holly Grove, Monroe Co., 43:338
African American news dispatches from (1897), 33:322–24
origin of name of, 11:332
Holly Grove AME Church, and Rev. E. M. Argyle, 33:322, 324
Holly Grove Arkansas Banner, 33:293
Holly Springs, Dallas Co., 35:286
Holly Springs Missionary Baptist Church, Star City, booklet on, noted, 36:66
Holman, Adelaide, Little River Co., 14:142
Holman, Bettie Jones (Mrs. Edgar Holman), 14:142
Holman, Bill, Rocky Comfort, 20:348
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Holman, C. K., Paraclifta, 17:275n, 284–85
Holman, Edgar, Little River Co., 14:142
Holman, Eliza Fuquay (second wife of William T. Holman), 14:142n
Holman, Fanny, Little River Co., 14:142
Holman, Florence, Rocky Comfort. See Sager, Florence Holman (Mrs. L. A. Sager)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Van</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>36:176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Varina</td>
<td>See Davis, Varina Howell (Mrs. J.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Dr. W. C.</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>10:90–91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, William</td>
<td>Maxwell, Pulaski Co.</td>
<td>57:412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell family</td>
<td></td>
<td>41:152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hower, Mrs. Margaret</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>See Reynolds, Margaret (Mrs. Hower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howerd, Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td>44:167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovers, Benzer</td>
<td>Saline Co.</td>
<td>31:330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland, Maj. E.</td>
<td>CSA, on Gen. D. Cooper's staff</td>
<td>(1864), 26:279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlin' Wolf (blues artist)</td>
<td></td>
<td>53:76, 77, 84, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;How Many Voted in Arkansas Elections before the Civil War?&quot; by Brian G. Walton</td>
<td>39:66–75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Tape Instant Oral Biographies, noted</td>
<td>52:473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howze, Dr. Enoch S.</td>
<td>Dallas Co.</td>
<td>10:202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howze, Irene</td>
<td>Dallas Co.</td>
<td>10:207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxie, H. M. (Mo. Pacific RR official), and strike of 1886</td>
<td>24:31, 35, 41, 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxie, Vinnie Ream (Mrs. Richard L. Hoxie)</td>
<td>See Ream, Vinnie.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxie, Lawrence Co.</td>
<td>8:184, 40:204–7, 216, 42:265, 46:80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on integration in, 48:17–33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art. on, noted, 49:190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco RR passes through, 38:117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interurban to, from Walnut Ridge, 39:56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Life&quot; magazine on, 56:339</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxie, Pocahontas, and Northern Railway, 7:169, 38:119n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hoxie Imbroglio,&quot; by Jerry J. Vervack, 48:17–33 noted</td>
<td>45:181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt, Edwin P., books by, noted, 51:377, 52:99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt, Jonathan, Chicot Co., murdered, 23:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hradapaa (Quapaw leader)</td>
<td>9:208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hronek, Pamela</td>
<td>47:392, 49:103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA session chmn., 47:363</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hua, Diana Trang</td>
<td>49:103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hub.  See Beebe Hub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Belle</td>
<td>See Simpson, Belle Hubbard (Mrs. Louis Edward Simpson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Benjamin</td>
<td>Grant Co.</td>
<td>7:320–21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, George H.</td>
<td>47:356, 359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Grosvenor S. (Grant Co. landowner)</td>
<td>2:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Henry P.</td>
<td>45:296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, J. (early Union Co. atty.), 5:334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Dr. J. M.    (Phillips Co. slaveholder)</td>
<td>12:61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Lucius (USA)</td>
<td>39:201–2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Margaret</td>
<td>Harrison, Hot Springs, 41:92, 45:355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>books by, noted, 47:83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, R. J.</td>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>picture of, facing 27:60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and sch. consolidation, 27:59–62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Mrs. Robert G., Garland Co.</td>
<td>33:84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Thomas       (stepfather and law partner of A. H. Garland)</td>
<td>17:353, 18:35, 178, 182n, 40:338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American party candidate for gov. (1860), 12:181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and slave case, 3:69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Thomas, Union Co.</td>
<td>12:228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Willie</td>
<td>Cummins Prison, 56:210, 214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbell, Donald</td>
<td>Mtn. Home, 39:262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbell, George H., A History of Arkansas, 55:165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbell, Jay B., The South in American Literature, revd., 14:388–90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEH, 44:192, 45:86, 187, 357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA session chmn., 50:293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev., 50:301–2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbell, Mary, Arkadelphia, 17:267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbert, Dr. T. J., Washington Co., 10:308–81, 371</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubble, W. B., 28:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Carolyn</td>
<td>44:351–52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubble, John</td>
<td>Ashley Co., 16:65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubble, Madison</td>
<td>Ashley Co., 16:68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huckabee, Gov. Mike</td>
<td>54:54, 59:76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huckabee, A. J., Osceola, 38:266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huckabee, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Little Rock, 56:432, 434, 436, 57:184, 185–86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book by, noted, 44:182, 293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>papers of, 48:367</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huckleberry Finn, by Mark Twain, and Ark., 29:196–99, 203–4, 207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, Dick</td>
<td>Pine Ridge, 27:152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Huddleston, Duane, North Little Rock, 58:125, 36:205
Steamboats and Ferries on White River: A Heritage Revisited, coauth., revd., 55:444–45
Huddleston, George D., Houston, Tex., 2:58
Huddleston, Jeff, 35:381
Huddleston, John Wesley, Pike Co., 3:96
Huddleston, Lee, rev., 25:386–87
Huddleston, R. G. "Smiley," Springdale, 43:47
Huddleston, Rachel, Clark Co. See Talbot, Rachel Huddleston (Mrs. Jesse Talbot)
Huddleston, Vere L., Arkadelphia, 5:310, 6:94
"Indians in Clark County," 2:105–15
Huddleston, William P., Independence Co., 11:16
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Hudgens, Ambrose, Pine Bluff, 47:262n
Hudgens, Jane, Pine Bluff, 47:262n
Hudgins, B. B., Boone Co., 58:150–51
and RR comm., 7:177
Hudgins, Ida Dengler (Mrs. Jackson W. Hudgins), 47:70–71
"Sarah Ellsworth, Maker of Arkansas History," 11:102–12
"The Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of the Arkansas Historical Association," 25:248–78
"William Dunbar, History Maker," 1:331–41
Hudson, Armsted, 49:165
Hudson, Blanche, picture of, facing 42:226
Hudson, Charles, 51:316–23
Hudson, Charles Edward, Jefferson Co., 19:271
Hudson, Dick "Uncle Dick" (49er), 1:62
Hudson, Edna, 1:92, 30:25
Hudson, Francis Marion, Jr., Pope Co., 34:269
Hudson, George, 45:242, 246
Hudson, Gladys, Magnolia, 11:14
Hudson, Hiram, expedition of, from Napoleon to Calif., 6:8–9
Hudson, J., Paraclifta, letter of, to Gov. Flanagin, 1:69
Hudson, J. A. (CSA), 13:131
Hudson, J. M., 12:245, 37:224
and AHA, 20:398, 21:79–80
"An Arkansas Spad Pilot Gets Revenge at St. Mihiel," 42:170–76
"Captain Field E. Kindley: Arkansas' Air Ace of the First World War," 18:103–31
In Clouds of Glory, revd., 49:177–78
"Major Pierce McKennon: Arkansas' 'Boogie Woogie' Playing Air Ace," 23:3–35
paper by, noted, 38:289
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"Reed G. Landis and 'The Last Good War,'" 35:127–41

talk by, noted, 38:290

Hudson, James "Jimmy," Harlem, 54:32

Hudson, James Madison, Jefferson Co.
Reconstruction memoirs of, 19:271–79
sketch of, 19:271n

Hudson, John, Ashley Co., 16:65

Hudson, John A., "Arkansas Newspapers in the University of Texas Newspaper Collection," coauth., 14:207–24

Hudson, John G. (USA), 54:321

Hudson, John Milt, Magnolia, 11:14

Hudson, Leila, Magnolia, 11:14

Hudson, Loyde H. (AHA life member), 50:220

Hudson, Solomon, murdered at Little Rock, 13:384

Hudson, Thomas C., Clark Co., 42:186

Hudson, Walter Cole, Pine Bluff
member, Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children, 5:362


papers, noted, 49:363
wife of, 2:362–63, 5:361

Hudson Cemetery, Yell Co., 40:83

Hudson-Jones House, Clark Co., 42:313
pictures of, facing page, 42:186, 47:288

Hudson Lumber Company, Newton Co., 19:362

Hudson Shack (early log cabin), Jasper, 3:316
picture of, following 3:312

Hudspheth, Cooper, 56:424

Hudspheth, George, Lawrence Co., 19:308

Hudspheth, Henry S., Drew Co., 12:61


Hueco Indians, 37:349

Hues, J. N., Ft. Smith, 9:313

Huey, Dr. Alexander S., Camden
arrests suspected abolitionist, 3:76
and RR development, 7:109, 111
state sen., Dallas and Ouachita cos. (1850–51), 35:163n


Hugh, Bob, Garland Co., 33:84


Huff, Elwood, Bella Vista, 46:100

paper by, 42:93, 356

book by, noted, 56:492

"Guerrillas, Jayhawkers, and Bushwhackers in Northern Arkansas during the Civil War," 24:127–48


"The Memphis and Little Rock Railroad during the Civil War," 23:260–70

"The Military Board in Confederate Arkansas," 26:75–95
rev., 36:359–61


Huff, Peter (victim of Mtn. Meadows Massacre), Johnson Co., 16:30

Huff, Sophronia (survivor of Mtn. Meadows Massacre), 9:24


Huffman, Mrs. Donald E., 42:335

Hughlett, A. M., 40:306

Huger, Gen. Benjamin (CSA), 49:157

Huggard, Christopher J., revs., 50:205–7, 51:273–75

Huggins, Arthur, 48:47

"Hugh Anderson Dinsmore," by F. P. Rose, 11:69–79

Hughes, Dr., Dallas Co., 35:272

Hughes, Dr. B. M., Washington Co., 10:371, 375, 378

Hughes, C. C. (anti-KKK candidate, Pulaski Co. sheriff), 22:200–202

Hughes, C. G., 28:50

Hughes, Rev. C. P. (African American Baptist min.), Hot Springs, 33:318–19

Hughes, Charles Evans
Ark. vote for (1916), 7:202–3
atty. for coal miners of Ark., 27:306

Hughes, G. M., Hot Spring Co., 9:116

Hughes, Mrs. George, Benton, 36:226

Hughes, George W. (RR surveyor), 7:113, 156

Hughes, Green B., and Cairo and Fulton RR, 7:114

Hughes, Dr. Isaac, Center Point, 12:265–66

Hughes, J. A., Center Point, 12:265, 270–71

Hughes, James, Union Co., 12:238
Hughes, Jim, Sevier Co., 14:250
Hughes, John Allen, Center Point, 12:265–66, 270–71, 26:324
Hughes, Langston, 53:45, 55, 59
on the blues, 53:63
Drums of Haiti, 53:48
Hughes, Marion (writer on Ark. folklore), 10:217
Three Years in Arkansas: Beats All Books You Ever Saw, noted, 39:128
Hughes, Mary Hallum (sister of John), 10:265
papers by, noted, 42:93, 356, 44:91, 370
tour leader, 44:91, 338
Hughes, Nathaniel C., Jr.
and bio. of Gen. Hardee, 53:223, 230
The Life and Wars of Gideon J. Pillow, coauth., revd., 53:486–88
Hughes, Paul (Ark. State Plant Board), Blytheville, 26:69, 72
Hughes, Richard D., Benton, 38:288
Hughes, Richard F., Ouachita Co., 10:286n, 293
Hughes, Rupert, 53:22
Hughes, Samuel, noted in 1861 document in Oldham Papers, Ark. Hist. Comm., 1:64
and Camden CSA monument dedication, orator at, 20:254
Grange member, 4:343, 349, 351
and Iron Mtn. RR service, 24:41–42
Little Rock home of, while gov., 18:179n
Monroe Co. del. to 1874 const. conv., 27:188
nominated for second term as gov., 38:256–58
state prison neglected by, 34:207–8
Hughes, Thomas (49er), Batesville, 6:73
Hughes, Thomas E. (AMA freedmen's teacher at Camden), 31:250–51
Hughes, Thomas S. ( Ft. Smith mail contractor), 34:138
Hughes, Tom, 56:217
Hughes, W. C. (49er), Batesville, 6:73
Hughes, W. R., Center Point, 12:265
Hughes, William Herschal, Fayetteville
"John Hallum, Lawyer and Historian," 10:258–67
Hughes, William W., Archibald Yell, revd., 47:384–86
Hughes, Willis B.
letter of, to AHQ ed. (1963), 23:91
Hughes, St. Francis Co., 43:338
POW branch work camp near, 37:14
Hughes and Fairbanks Republican League. See Arkansas Voters' League
Hughes and Nulty (Little Rock drug firm, 1876), 25:165
Hughes School, Union Co., 6:281
Hughey, W. H. (CSA), 25:63–65, 84, 92
at Ft. Smith (1863), 25:63–65, 84, 92, 28:184
at Marks' Mills (1864), 22:268–69
at Pine Bluff (1863), 23:303
at Poison Spring (1864), 22:267–68
at Prairie de Ann (1864), 19:46
takes over Shoup's btry., 22:264–65
"Hugh Park," by Margaret Ross, 33:334–36
Hughes, Jane, Vineyard, 40:38
Huhn, Huey G., Rogers, 14:385, 15:177, 341, 17:205, 20:397
Huie, M. B., Arkadelphia, 5:23n
Huie, R. C., Arkadelphia, 9:220, 222
Huie, R. W., Arkadelphia, 5:23n
Huie-Henderson-Wootten House, Hot Springs, picture of, 41:cover
Huit, Homer C., and AHA, 1:100, 10:301, 11:204, 207, 12:176, 15:90
Hukill, Rhonda (AHA business mgr.), 58:102, 59:92, 121
Hulbert, Crittenden Co., 44:286
Hull, Dr., of N.Y., 24:67
Hull, A. N. (CSA), of Mo., buried at Fayetteville, 5:406
Hull, Alex (Harrison ed.), 13:71
Hull, Clifton E., North Little Rock, 31:278, 40:186
book by, noted, 47:186, 52:201, 55:350
The Dardanelle & Russellville Railroad, revd., 54:214–15
"Prosperity Rolls across Arkansas," 34:325–32
Shortline Railroads of Arkansas, revd., 29:94–96
Hull, F. B., 40:86
Hulsey, Andrew, and Ouachita Nat. Park, 55:437
Hulsey, H., 13:379
Human Resources Commission, 54:36
Humble, John Sherman, Little Rock, 4:267
Hume, John R., papers of, 48:299
Hume, Richard L., art. on Ark. Const. Conv. of 1868, noted, 33:41–42
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Hummel, C. C., 14:74
Hummel, C. P., Monte Ne, 7:304
"Humor from the Hills," by Nancy McDonough,
28:231–33
Humor of the Old Southwest, ed. Hennig Cohen and
William B. Dillingham, noted, 54:108
Humphrey, Capt. (USA), at Van Buren, 38:87
Humphrey, Alice, Alma, 56:421
Humphrey, Case J. D., Brinkley, 54:183
Humphrey, Henry D., Alma, 56:402–7, 416, 418,
419, 420–21, 426
picture of, 56:410
Humphrey, Hubert H., 53:463, 54:7
first mtng. of, with Brooks Hays, 36:186–88
quoted, 57:428
Humphrey, J. O., of Ill., 5:267–68
Humphrey, J. Oscar, defeated in runoff for state auditor
(1934), 3:232
Humphrey, James (CSA), Van Buren Co., 2:277
Humphrey, Mary V., Russellville, 41:92, 43:74
books by, noted, 40:83–84, 90, 274
Humphrey, Molly Dollarhide (Mrs. Tom Humphrey),
Rocky Comfort, 14:159, 160
Humphrey, R. M. (supt., Colored Farmers’ Alliance),
and Ark. cotton pickers’ strike (1891),
32:107–19
picture of, facing 32:112
Humphrey, Tom, Rocky Comfort, 14:159
Humphrey, Velma, Alma, 56:405, 416
Humphreys, Allan S. (UA dean of men), 28:115
book by, noted, 15:274
Humphreys, Mrs. J. J., Van Buren, 25:150
at Ft. Smith (1864), 26:278–79
Humphreys, L. H. (49er), 6:78
Humphreys, Judge T. H. (Ark. Supreme Court), 11:224–
25
Humphreys, Rep. Thomas G., 52:10
Humphreys, William, Lawrence Co., 18:336, 19:307
Humphries, Ban (White Co. African American), 59:65–
66
killed by KKK (1868), 31:160
Humphries, Benjamin, 50:69, 71
Humphries, Mrs. J. T., Van Buren, 3:9
Humphries, Dr. James, Ashley Co., 16:76
Humphries, John P., and NW Border RR Company,
7:122
Humphries and Bucklew Lumber Company, Shirley,
33:287
Hundley, Dr. A. L., Ashley Co., 16:76
Hundley, C. J., Ashley Co., 16:69, 73
Hundley, Daniel R., 40:164, 166
Our Southern States (1860), noted, 3:84
Hundley, Dr. Joel, Ashley Co., 12:61, 16:76
Hungary, Grant Co., 7:321
Hungerford Brothers and Harmon (RR operator), Sharp
and Randolph cos., 31:287
Hunnicut, George, Saline Co., 43:134
Hunnicut, Thomas, 59:174
Hunsicker, Neva Ingram, "Rayburn the Raider," 7:87–
91
Hunt, Mr. (printer, Indian Terr.), 44:271
Hunt, Mr., South Bend, Jefferson Co., 19:277–78
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs., Ft. Smith, 9:313
Hunt, Andrew Jackson (ed., Little Rock Arkansas
Times), 20:126
Hunt, B., Rocky Comfort, family of, 14:227–29
Hunt, Bruce, El Dorado, 33:198–200
Hunt, Dan (freedman teacher at Washington, 1869),
31:251
Hunt, Mrs. Earl, Clarksville, 10:114
Hunt, H. W. (early Batesville teacher), 8:154, 158–59,
32
Hunt, Harper, Ashley Co., 16:73
Hunt, Hattie, Rocky Comfort, 14:241
Hunt, Mrs. Herschel, Ft. Smith, 9:316
Hunt, Hubert, Palestine, 27:65
Hunt, Jess, Rocky Comfort, 14:228–29
Hunt, John, house of, near Quitman (1862), 2:64
Hunt, John W., 56:139, 141, 142, 149, 151
Hunt, Joseph, Little Rock, opens sch. for deaf (1867),
5:194
Hunt, Lydia Bunker (Mrs. H. L. Hunt), Lake Village,
33:231–32
Hunt, M. P. (Bapt. min.), Fayetteville, 35:211
Hunt, Margaret. See Hill, Margaret Hunt
Hunt, Mary Kearney. See Black, Mary Kearney Hunt
(Mrs. Oliver Hazard Perry Black)
Hunt, Mattie, Rocky Comfort, 14:229
Hunt, Samuel C. (law partner of B. T. DuVal), Ft.
Smith, 7:54
play by, noted, 22:70
Hunt, Silas (first African American law student at UA),
Ashdown/Texarkana, 9:47, 21:126, 56:283,
58:372
art. on, 27:3–21
and W. Branton, 27:15–16, 19
pictures of, facing 27:8, 12, 58:371
Hunt, Capt. Thomas F. (USA), and Ark., 19:289
Hunt, Thomas J. (USA), Fayetteville, 10:77, 28:371,
33:109, 54:258
Hunt, Tom, Rocky Comfort, 14:229
Hunt, William, 35:332
Hunt Breakfast, 40:365, 41:170
Hunt, Mr., Pocahontas, 39:145
Hunter, Rev. Andrew (Meth.), Little Rock, 1:317–18,
5:144, 151–52, 13:257, 18:285, 19:317n,
Arkadelphia Female Coll., instrumental in founding of, 4:238
art. on, 4:234–40
Dallas Co. sen. (1866), 33:157
elected to U.S. Sen. but never seated (1866), 20:335, 33:158n
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